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NUMBER 9
DR. FETTER DELIVERS
MAIN ADDRESS AT OPENING
OF SESSION CEREMONIES
Sons of 19 Alumni Among Freshman Class
Th e 137th Annual Session of The j efferson Medical
College was formall y opened by ceremon ies in McClell an
Hall on Monday, Septemb er 12, 1960.
President Bodine greeted the Class of 1964 and th e
ot her guests, and introduced th e members of th e Board of
Tru stees, Adminis tration and Faculty seated on th e stage.
.,As th e newest members of our far-flun g j efferson
Family ," Mr. Bodine said, " it wi ll interest you gentle -
men of th e Freshman Class to know th at you number 176;
tha t you represent th e to p 13% of th e 1,333 applica nts
carefully screened by our Commi ttee on Admiss ions th at
had th e most di fficult assig nment of deciding upon w hich
one of every eigh t students who applied wo uld be ad-
mitted ; tha t you have come from 21 sta tes , Hong Kong
and Canada ; and that yo u inclu de amongs t yo ur group
representatives of 71 Coll eges.
" The fact th at 19 of yo u are sons of form er j efferson
Graduates is striking proof of th e prid e th at ph ysicians
have in th eir ow n profession , and th e loyalty of j effer-
sonians to th eir old School. "
Mr. Bodin e po inted out th at because of th e support and
genero us endow ments given down through th e years by
it s many benefactors, j efferson is, today, able to pro vide
its students with th e finest medical education for a tu ition
cha rge of $900 annuall y- as compared to our actual cost s
per student of $5,559.
" Thus," he continued , "you w ill have th e friendship
and th e ex tensive profe ssional knowledge of one of th e
most outst anding and dedic at ed Medical Coll ege Facul -
ties in this country , wi th th e faciliti es and equipment
necessary to complete yo ur medical tr ain ing during th e
next fou r years.
" Our pr imary mission is to do everythi ng we possibl y
can to assis t yo u, but, to a very large degree, i t is up to
you to get th e most out of your time here at j efferson , so
that upon gr adua ting, you will be equipped to th e maxi -
mum of your abil it ies to carryon th e great 'profession :of '
medicine wh ich you ha ve chosen as your life work."
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" And so," he conclud ed, " in w hat has been termed
'the go lden age of medicine, ' let us all tog eth er- to the
glory of Jefferson - employ wisdom in moving ahead to
longer li fe, less disease, better int ernational underst and-
ing , and th e kin d of super lative quality of health for all
men for w hi ch mank ind has wo rked so long."
Mr. Bod ine th en introduced Dean Sodeman, who
gree ted th e new Class as " fellow students of medicine"
and exp ressed th e hope tha t each member of thi s carefull y
ch osen group wi ll remain at J efferson for th e four years
and, in 1964, become a " j efferson M.D."
Dr. Sodeman said that that morn ing he had talked
wi th the Freshmen and had pointed out th e great differ-
ence between professional schoo l and college act ivit y.
" We deal in adult education," Dr. Sodernan said, " and
we trea t our students as adults . After all, 40% of our
students are marri ed and almost all are 21 or over and
w ill help in th e choice of a President in the coming elec-
t ions. As ad ults, we express our approval of th em and,
at tim es, our disappointments in them. If th ey need help
or advice, the door of each and every one of us is open to
th em and we hope they wi ll ask for and accept our
advice w hen it is necessar y.
" The first days and wee ks in medical school are often
disappoint ing. Class hou rs are long ; th e student just hav-
ing finished adva nced courses in his major in coll ege is
suddenly plunged into fundamentals again ; again he is a
Freshman and not a lordl y Senior. Surroundings are
cha nged and, in add ition, he 's on h is own. This is a try-
ing period and sympathy and help from home are often
most important . We hope you parents and wi ves w ill help
us with your boy in this beginning period ."
Dr. Sodeman th en announced facult y ch anges which
have tak en place du rin g the past year. ( A list of th ese
appears on pages 7, 8, 9 and 10 of this Issue.)
Dr . Peter A. Herbu r, Professor of Pa thology and Head
of th e Department , then briefly sketched highlights in
th e l ife and career of th e evening's main speak er, Dr.
(right) DR. FETTER Speaks to Incoming Cla ss,
Faculty and Guests on "The Depth of
Re sponsib ility. "
Th eodore R. Fetter.
" Dr . Fetter was born in Schaefersrown , Penns ylvania , "
Dr. Herbut said, " and received his prim ary and secondary
school education at Schaeferstown, his high school edu-
cation at Lebanon, his college education at Lafayette
Coll ege (1919- 1922), and his medical education at
j efferson (1 922- 1926). He was resident-intern at jeffer-
son from 1926-1928. Following this, he became Special
Assistant to Professor Hiram Ritt enhouse Loux ( unt il his
death in 1930) and to Thomas Cook Stellwagen ( unt il his
death in 1935) , both of whom were consecutively Heads
of th e Department of Urology. When Professor David M.
Davis retired in 1951, Dr. Fetter became Professor of
Urology and Head of the Depart ment and , in 1959, he
became j efferson's first Nathan Lewi s Hatfield Professor
of Urol ogy.
" Dr. Fetter is married to th e former jul ia owell
Winstead and ha s four sons and one daughter. "
Dr. Herbur said th at Dr. Fetter is certi fied by the
American Board of Urology, is a member of many pro-
fessional orga nizations and has served on the Board of
Directors of th e Philadelphia County Medical Society ,
the Associa ted Hospital Service of Philadelphia , th e
Disaster Medical Service Comm ittee of th e Stat e of
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Pennsylvania, and the Executive and Membership Com-
mittee of th e American Uro logical Association.
Dr. Fetter ha s served as Secret ary-Treasurer , Vice
President and President of th e Ph ilad elph ia Urological
Societ y, th e MidAtlantic Sect ion of th e American Urolo-
gical Associa tion and th e j efferson Alumni Associa tion.
He has also been Vice President and President of the
Medic al Club of Ph ilad elphi a, Phil adelph ia County
Medical Societ y, Pennsylvania Medical Societ y, Jefferson
Society for Clinical Investi gation and th e Medical Staff
of the j efferson Medical Coll ege Hospital.
Dr. Herbut said th at Dr. Fett er serves as Attending
Urologist or Consultant at j efferson Medical College
Hospital , Wills Eye Hospital , Grandview Hospital (Sel-
lersville) Delaware County Hospital , Ph iladelph ia Gen-
era l Hospital , Saint j oseph 's Hospital and Veterans
Hospit al in Ph iladelph ia. In addition, he has contributed
73 papers to the Medical Literat ure.
" Wi th his wh ole life being devoted to the jefferson
Medical College and Hospital ," Dr. Herbut concluded ,
"and w ith th e many honorary positions bestowed upon
him, I bel ieve we can most appropriately and affection-
ately name him 'Mr. j efferson ' and 'Mr. President ' ."
Dr . Fetter explai ned th at because the problem of
(above) MR. JAMES M. LARGE, Chairman of the College Committee of the Board of Trustees, Awards
Undergraduate Prizes to (I. to r.) FREDERICK A. DODGE, JOSEPH SNYDER and FRANCIS T.
FITZPATRICK, as DEAN SODEMAN look s on.
medical education becomes consta ntly more complicated ,
he had selected as h is subjec t " The Depth of Responsi-
bili ty," all of us being invo lved in the medical education
of th e physician of the future.
" This is a rea l challenge," Dr. Fetter said , "one wh ich
presents tremendous opportunities for fruitfu l thin king
and accomplishment. One hears and reads about th e
fabulous sixties, the new frontiers , the present chall enges
in th e worl d , adva ncement in technology, nuclear sci-
ence, electronics, space science and the astronaut , and th e
medical care for the elderl y and aged . Just what are we
doi ng in medicine? It is necessary from time to ti me to
re-ap praise the road you are abo ut to tr avel. Medical
progress in th e past twenty years has been simply
phenom enal. Stat ist ics are genera lly boresome and
promptly forgott en , bu t one thing is certa in , that th e
advancements made in medicine and surge ry in savi ng ,
maintaining and prolonging human life have wrough t a
vast change in nationwide thinking abo ut th e socia l and
economic welfa re of the peop le. Th is obvi ously is true as
noted by th e recent efforts of Congress to provide medical
care for th e elderly person . You must th erefore decid e
which road you wish to follow; one of inexorable com-
pulsion , rigidity , st ult ifyi ng uniformity and the loss of
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indi vidual th inking and resourcefulnes s. Th e ocher path-
way is one of freedom of thinkin g , indi vidu al dignity,
direct respon sibilit y to your patients and dedica tion to
your wo rk. Th is free spirit has produced th e tremendous
advances and progress in medical science and the practice
of medicine. The medica l profession must continue to
give the best possib le health care to th e people and th is
emphatically includes the older cit izen. "
He stressed th e need for sound pre-medical tra inin g ,
both in basic sciences and th e humanities as well and
pointed out in this age when distant peoples and coun-
tries have become our neighbors, it is most helpful to
have knowledge of more than one language.
" It is essential," Dr. Fetter said, "that th is probl em of
premedical educatio n be revie wed , not necessaril y to
lengthen th e time of preparation for medical schoo l but
to guide th e premedica l students into th e proper acade mic
atmosphere, and emphasize discip lines wh ich will be of
sig nificant contribution to th e students' educational pat -
tern for medicine. ..
He spoke of the need to reduce the tim e spent in prepa-
ration for degrees, since specialization and mounting
emphasis on post -gr aduate work requ ire men and women
entering pro fession s to devote nearl y half of th eir pro-
ductive lives to acade mic instruction before they can
begin to support th emselves or cont ribute their knowl-
edge to public welfare.
" This," Dr. Fetter sta ted, " is not onl y an int olerable
social and economic was te; it also deters many of our
ablest students from applyi ng th eir talents to essential
fields.
" The admission committees," he continued, " are con-
sidera bly concerned in rega rd to th e quantity and the
quality of the appl icants tod ay. The choice of medicine
as a career by th e coll ege student is evidently influenced
by a number of factors, namely-the cost of medical
education, the excessive length of time of medical tr ain-
ing and the fact th a t medicine is a difficult subject de-
manding cont inuous intensified effort over a lon g period
of time."
He point ed out, however , that there is tangible evi-
dence th at organized medicine is concerned with the cost
of medical education, since stat e and county medical
societies are sponsoring student loan funds and practicing
ph ysicians th roughout th e nat ion are contributing to
alumni funds and to th e American Medical Education
Fund.
"Since the public expects comp etent medical service,"
he continued, "it is th eir concern as well as ours to see
that medical education obtains the necessary financial
aid. The future medical needs of this country in order to
keep up w ith our populat ion explosion suggest these
matters must be discu ssed w it h all public spirited citi-
zens. Organized medic ine, physi cians and medica l schools
ha ve no monopoly in considering the planning for future
human resources in th e field of medicine. Physicians love
to run their own affai rs and are very sensitive to criticism.
The socio-economic changes dur ing the past twenty years
should be sufficient evidence that the future of the
medical schools is entirely dependent on the general
educational pattern supported by the public, adequately
staffed and financed wi th private, public and govern-
mental funds . "
Dr. Fetter then discussed the decreasing numbers of
applicants to medical schools during th e past three years
and attributed this in part to the economic void left by
the retirement of th e G.!. Bill which may be to some
extent filled by th e Nat ional Defense Ed ucational Act of
1958, though mon eys avai lable under th is Act are in the
form of loans and requ ire match ing funds on the part of
the medical coll ege.
(b elow ) DR. NYE Leads Academic Procession to Speakers Platform During Opening of Session Ceremonies.
(right ) JOHN T. MURRAY, Spokesman
for the Dean 's Committee, Intro-
duces Freshmen Students to DEAN
SODEMAN and PRESIDENT BODINE at
Reception in the library
Following Opening of Session
Ceremonies.
"A reduced number of applicants is no t serio us," Dr.
Fetter said, "if, and onl y if , th e qu al ity and varie ty of
the talent in th e accepted ap plic ant gro up is maintained
and improved upon.
" Various methods of recruitment to mai nt ain appl i-
cant activi ty h ave been sugges ted. Medicine remains a
vocation for perso ns possessing an intense desire to rel ieve
suffering and pro long life. O ver the years th e phys ician
has had great person al prest ige and cons iderabl e eco-
nomic secur ity. Pr acticing ph ysicians enjoy a remarkable
degree of freedom and inde pendence in making th eir own
decisions which virt ua lly guarantees th at he w ill remai n
th e arbiter of his own life. Expanding research oppo rt uni -
t ies in medic ine have recentl y widened th e field into a
challenging career fo r th e st udent interested in academic
adv ancement in the cl in ical disciplin es an d teach ing. Op-
portunities exist equa lly for ideal istic yo ung men who
express a keen desire to serve th eir fellowma n in th e
practice of med icin e."
Dr. Fetter sta ted that all of th e members of the new
Class have been carefull y scru ti nized by our Admissions
Committee and he admonished these stu dents to justify
th e Committee' s decision and reli eve its memb ers of th e
tr emendous responsibil it y assigned to the m by th e
Faculty .
" T he future of medic al practice continu es to lie in th e
recrui tment of those intellectually able stu dents whose
pri ncipal motivation lies in the desire to render serv ice to
human it y. From th is limit ed number we must recruit and
tr ain th e futu re medical teach er . I t is mos t necessary to
nurture any spa r k of int ense curios it y on th e part of th e
student . It is am ong this limited gro up that research in
med icin e and its ancillary branches wi ll co nti nue ."
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Dr. Fetter made a plea for the establishment of and
maintenance of cour tesy and underst and ing among phys i-
cians . He sta ted t ha t they " must ha ve th e best relation -
shi ps amo ng th emsel ves in the medical school , th e hos-
pi ta ls and on the outs ide ."
He discussed br iefly the public's conc ern , which is not
unfounded , regard ing the number of physici ans who w ill
be avai la ble to serve the expan ding population. He sai d
that th is problem is co mplex, since reco mmending more
medic al schools is not th e enti re answer , for th ey would
ha ve to be staffed; nor is the idea of training a man in
medical science to perform certai n lim ited medical serv-
ices a sound idea.
"The real need ," Dr. Fetter sa id , "is to increase the
number of pract icing phys icians thoroughly prepa red to
practice good med icine and make ava ilable to th ese
ph ysicians pos tg radu at e cou rses to continue th eir educa-
t ion during th eir period of active pract ice.
" In conclusion , I hope th at today 's medical student ,
th e doctor of tomor row, w ill be aware of the constantly
cha ngi ng scene in medi cine. I hope that he w ill make
every effort ra develop a real st rength and vi tali ty in h is
responsibilities. The probl em is immense , complicat ed by
w orld events, socia l and economic changes and trends in
pol itical ph ilosophy. Complace ncy and indifference ha ve
no place in our socie ty . The constant quest for security
frequently lead s to intell ectual laziness and finall y failure.
The import of these social and eco nomic trends in medical
schools and med ical educa t ion , hospital s, public health ,
and pri vate practice of med icine wi ll surely mol d th e
ph ysician of to morrow. We must be full y aware of our
moral responsibilities ro our pa tients . We must be
equi pped to meet this changi ng scene in medic ine. "
Promotions, New Appointments, Resignations and Deaths
Professor
eurology
Promotions
SIMON KRAMER, M .B. , from Clinical Professor to Pro-
fessor of Rad iology ( w ith no seat on th e Executive
Faculty).
KARL E. PASCHKIS, M .D. , from Associate Professor to
Professor of Ph ysiology ( d ual appointment) ( w ith
no seat on the Executi ve Faculty),
ABRAHAM E . RAKOfF , M .D ., from Clinical Professor to
Professor of Obstetrics and G ynecology ( w ith no
seat on th e Ex ecuti ve Facul ry) .
ATHAN S. SCHLEZI NGER, M.D. , from Cl inical
of Neurology to Professor of Clinical
( w ith no seat on the Ex ecutive Faculty) .
KARL E. PASCHKIS, M.D., from Associate Professor to
Clinical Professor of Medicine.
ARTHUR G . PRATT, M .D ., from Associate Professor to
Clinical Professor of Dermatology.
H . EDWARD YASKIN, M .D ., from Associate Professor to
Clinical Professor of Neurology.
LEON L. BERNS, M.D., from Assistant Professor of
Anatomy to Associate Professor of Clinical Anatomy.
WARREN R. LANG , M.D., from Assistant Professor to
Associ ate Professor of Obstetrics and G ynecology.
THEODORE T . TSALTAS, M .D. , from Assistant Professor to
Associ ate Professor of Pathology.
J UNE N . BARKER, PH.D ., from Instructor to Assistant
Professor of Ph ysiology .
M ARVIN J . BLEIBERG, PH.D., from Instructor to Assistant
Professor of Pharmacology.
JOHN SALOM CARSON, M .D., from Associate in Anesthesi-
ology to Assistant Professor of Clinical Anesthesi-
ology.
DOMENIC A. D EBIAS, PH.D ., from Instructor to Assistant
Professor of Ph ysiology.
LoUIs G. FEO, M.D. , from Research Associate in Clinical
Urology to Associate Professor of Clinical Urology.
ABR AHAM FREEDMAN, M .D., from Associate in Psychia-
tr y to Assistant Professor in Clinical Psych iatry.
JOSEPH M EDOFF, M .D ., from Associate in Clinical Medi-
cine to Assi stant Professor of Clinical Medicine.
ALBERT EDWARD O'HARA, M.D., from Associate In
Radiology to Assistant Professor of Rad iology.
WALTER F. BALLINGER, II , M .D., from Instructor to
Asso ciate in Sur gery .
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J ULES H . BOGAEV, M .D ., from Instructor to Associate in
Urology.
G ERALD E . CALLERY , M.D., fro m Inst ructo r to Associate
in Cl inical Orthopedic Surgery .
AUGUST P. CIELL, M.D ., from Ass istant to Associate in
Clinical Otorhinolaryn gology ( O to logy).
ISADOR E S. COHEN, M .D ., from Instructor in Medici ne to
Associate in Clinical Medicine ( Bart on Memori al
Hospital).
JOSEPH KIRBY CORSON, M .D. , from Assistant to Associa te
in Dermatology.
JOHN.J. DOWLING, M .D. , from Instructor to Associa te in
Clin ical Orthopedic Sur gery.
G EORGE R. FISH ER, M.D., from Instruc to r to Associa te in
Cl inical Medicine.
JOHN.J. GARTLAND, M.D. , from Instruc tor to Assoc iate
in Orthopedic Surgery .
FRANZ GOLDSTEIN, M.D., from Instructor to Associ a te in
Medicine.
TURGUT NAZIF HAMDI, M .D., from Instructor to Asso-
ciate in Clinical Ophthalmology .
SOLOMON KEESAL, M .D ., from Assist ant in Urol ogy to
Associate in Cl in ical Urology.
CYRIL M . LUCE, M .D., from Instruc tor to Associate in
Clinical Ophthalmology .
ARTHUR S. MCCALLUM , M .D ., from Instructor to Asso -
ciate in Clinical Otolaryngology.
JOHN E. MOCK, M .D ., from Instructor to Assoc iate in
Psychiatry .
PAUL K. PERILSTElN, M .D ., from Instructor to Associa te
in Med icin e.
G ERARD MICHAEL SHANNON, M .D ., from Inst ructor in
Ophthalmology to Assoc iate in Cl in ical O ph th al-
mology.
NORMAN G . SLOANE, M .D ., from Instruc to r to Associate
in Clin ical Medic ine.
ARTHUR J . WEISS, M .D., from Instructor to Associate in
Medicine.
JOSE H . AMADEO, M .D. , from Assistant to Ins tructor in
Surgery.
RUDOLPH C. CAMISHION, M .D. , from Assist ant to Instruc-
tor in Surgery .
HAROLD LEWIS COLBURN, M .D. , from Assistant to In-
stru ctor in Dermatology.
ROBERT E. COLCHER, M .D., from Assistant to Instructor
in Surgery.
J EROME M . COTLER , M .D., from Assistant to Instructor in
Orthopedic Surgery.
FARID ISKANDER HAURANI, M .D., from Assistant to
Instructor in Medicine.
WILLIAM E . K ELLY, M.D. , from Assistant to Instructor in
Cl inical Neurology.
H ERBERT KRAMER, M .D., from Assistant to Instructor in
M edicine.
RICHARD VICTOR KUBIAK, M.D., from Assistant to In-
stru ctor in Orthopedic Surgery .
DAVIDJ. LAFIA, M.D., from Assistant to Instructor in
eurosurge ry ( Department of Surgery).
H ERBERT LIPSHUTZ, M.D., from Assistant to Instructor in
Surger y.
H AROLD I. MARK, M.D., from Assistant to Instructor in
Medicine.
GI ANCARLO RABOTTI , M.D., from Visiting Research As-
sis ta nt to Instructor in Research Hematology ( De-
pa rtment of Medicine).
PETER W . ROMANOW, M .D., from Assistant to Instructor
in Orthopedic Surgery .
IRWIN L. STOLO FF, M .D., from Assistant to Instructor in
M ed icine.
H ARRY SUBIN, M .D ., from Assistant to Instructor In
Anatomy .
JOHN J. WALSH, M .D., from Assistant to Instructor In
M edicine.
WERNER WELZ, M .D., from Assistant to Instructor In
Psych iatry .
HERBERT ARTHUR YANTES, M .D., from Ass istant to
Instructor in Medicine.
New Appointments
j MORRISJACK FRUMIN, M.D. , Professor of Anesthesiology
( w ith no seat on the Executive Faculty).
.I H . ROBERT LOVE, M .D ., Professor of Pathology ( w ith no
sea t on t he Executive Faculty).
BURGESS L. GORDON, M .D. , Visiting Professor of Medi-
cine.
l/SIDN EY WEINHOUSE, PH.D. , Visiting Professor of Bio-
ch em ist ry.
J GILBERT W. HEUBLEIN, M.D. , Visiting Clinical Professor
of Radiology.
vEDWARD j. HUMPHREYS, M .D., Visiting Lecturer in
Psych iatry.
r FRANKJACOBSON, PH.D., Vis iting Lecturer in Physiology .
WALTER WOLF BAKER, PH.D. , Associate Professor of
Psych iatry ( N euro -pharmacology) , du al appoint-
men t.
./ LOUIS A. KAZAL, PH.D. , Associate Pro fessor of Research
Hematology ( Department of Medicine).
.I DANIEL L. T URNER, PH.D. , Associate Pro fessor of Re-
search Hematology ( Department of Medicine).
SUMNER ROOT ZIEGRA, M .D. , Associate Professor of
Pediatrics.
v MAURICE SONES, M .D., Visiting Associate Pro fessor of
Medicine.
"DANIEL L. GILBERT, PH.D., Assistant Pro fessor of Ph ysi- .
ology,
v PAUL B. JOHNSTON, PH.D. , Assis tant Pro fessor of Micro-
biology ( Viro logy).
M ELVIN j. SILVER, Sc.D. ( Bacr.), Assistant Professor of
Pharmacology.
vLEoNARD S. ELLENBOGEN, M .D. , Associate in Rad iology .
, J EAN BANNISTER D EINHARDT, PH.D. , Research Assoc iate
in Medicine ( Sk in and Canc er Hosp it al ).
/ ROSALIND YI-MING TI NG, M .D. , M .P .H ., Research Asso-
ciate in Pedi atrics .
BARRY BRICKLIN , P H.D., Instructor in Psychia try ( Psy-
chology).
D AVID BRYK, M .D., Inst ruc tor in Radiology .
,""ROBERT B. CAHAN, M .D ., Inst ructo r in Psych iat ry .
vROBERTJAMES DICKINSON, M .D. , Instructo r in Psychiatry .
> HOWARD L. FIELD, M.D. , In struc to r in Psychiatry
( Eastern Pennsyl van ia Psych iatric Inst itu te).
l,-J AMES L. FRAMO , PH.D ., Instructor in Psych ia try ( Psy-
chology).
'-J AMES J OSEPHGALLAG HER, M .D ., Inst ru ctor in Urology .
ADOLPH E THOMAS GREGOIR E, PH.D. , Instructor in Ph ysi-
ology ( dual appoi ntment).
G EORGE THOMAS H ARE, M .D ., Instru cto r in Med icine
( Cooper Hosp ital ).
10ULIOS 10SSI FIDES, M .D., Instructo r in Pa thology .
~ RALPH LEV, M .D. , In struc tor in Surgery .
v J ACK LIT, PH.D., In struc tor in Psych ia try ( Psychology).
BERNARD JOSEPH MILLER , M .D. , Instruc to r in Anatomy
( dua l appointment) .
v SALVATORE PENNISI , M.D., Instruc to r in Urology .
./ EMANUEL MICHAEL RENZI, M .D ., Inst ructo r in Radi-
ology.
orBARRY J AY SCHWARTZ, M .D., Inst ru cto r in Psych ia try .
,/ CLAIBORNE THWEATT SMITH, J R. , M .D., Inst ructo r in
Psychiatry .
oI'R. G ERALD SUSKIND, M .D ., Inst ruc tor in Psychiatry .
CRAIG K EATING WALLACE, M .D ., In st ructor in Medicine.
JACK HERBERT WEINSTEIN, M .D ., In structo r in Psychiatry .
v DAVID NORRIS WICOFF, M .D ., In structor in Psych iat ry
( Ph iladel ph ia General Hospital ) .
SHAO-CHI Yu, M .D ., Instructor in Psych ia try .
SAROj ATHAVIPATH, M .D ., Visi ting Assistant In Ob-
stetrics and G ynecology .
v' MARGARET I. ANDERSON, M .D ., Assistant in Medicine.
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l1'ROBERT EDWARD BERRY, M .D ., Assistant in Surgery .
v DAVID ERNEST BULLUCK, J R. , M .D ., Assis ta nt in Medi-
erne.
yBALDO M. CARNECCHIA, M .D ., Assis tant in N eurology .
v ASTERIA C. CHAN, M. D ., Assis ta nt in Pediatrics.
..... P HI LIP DORMAN, M .D ., Assistant in Medi cine .
"..STEWART EDWIN FIRST, M. D., Ass istant in Obst etrics and
G ynecology ( Ph iladel ph ia G eneral H ospital ).
v HAVILAND FLICKING ER, M .D ., Assis tant in Anes thesi -
ology .
DAVID K. G INSBERG, M .D ., Assis tant in M edic iney
( M ethod ist H ospital ).
v RICHARD PENNELL G OTCHEL, M .D ., Assis ta nt in Ob-
stetrics and G ynecol ogy ( Ph iladelph ia G eneral H os-
pital).
,...SIGMUND ROBERT G REENBERG, M. D., Assis ta nt in M edi-
cine ( Ph iladelph ia General H ospital ).
...- WILLIAM FISH ER H AINES, II , M.D., Assistant in Medicine
( Allergy).
v: CHARLES G EORGE HElL, J R., M .D ., Assistant in O bstetrics
and G ynecol ogy ( Ph iladel ph ia General Hospital).
DONALD FRANKLIN H EIMAN, M .D. , Assistant in M ed icine
v ( Ph ila delph ia General H ospital ).
'...NORMAN R . H ILLMER, M .D ., Assis ta nt in Anesthesiology
""N ORTON H ERING, M. D., Assistant in Surgery .
ALLAN OSGOOD H OWLAND, M .A., Assistant in Pediatri cs
and Psych ia try ( dual appointments).
v HERBERT KEAN, M .D. , Ass istant in O torhin ol aryn gol ogy.
........ FRANCIS X . KEELEY, M .D. , Assis ta nt in Medicine.
vJOilN J OSEPH KELLY, SR., M .D. , Assis tant in M edicine.
DALE HORACE PALMER, M .D ., Assistant in Psychiatry.
",LEON A. P ERIS, M .D., Assis tant in Obst etr ics and
G ynecology .
v EDWARD N. PODGORSKI, M.D ., Assistant in O bstetr ics
and G ynecol ogy.
EVALYN FRANCES REPPLINGER, M. B., Assis ta nt in Re-
sea rch Hem ato logy ( Department of Medicine).
LUDWIG EBERHARD SCHLITT, M .D., Assis tant in Pedi atrics .
IGNATIUS M . SEGOVIA, M.D ., Assistant in Aes thesiology.
V PAUL R. SPARKS, M .D ., Assis tant in Medicine ( All ergy).
JEDWARD AUGUST T HEURKAUF, M .D ., M .P.H. , Assistant
in Medicine ( Ph iladelph ia G eneral H osp ital ).
AVALTER M. UHLER, M .D ., Assis tant in Ped iatrics .
LEON J. WEINER, M .D., Assistant in Medici ne.
JACOB S. WIENER, PH.D. , Assistant in M edicine.
ANNE M ARIA AMBROMOVAGE, B.A " G radu ate Teach ing
Assistant in Ph ysiol ogy .
LIONEL WAYNE ROSEN, B.S. , G radua te Teaching Assis t-
ant in Physiol ogy .
MARGARET ELLERKER KIRBY, M. B., Teaching Fell ow in
Anesthesiology.
J SIDDARTH PADMANABHAN, M .B., Teach ing Fell ow In
Anatomy.
~IAMAK A . Arum, M. D., Research Fellow in Medicine.
/ W ILLIAM BENNETT ASHBY, M.B., Research Fell ow in
Surger y .
,/ CLAUDE R . BROSSEAU, M. D., Research Fellow in M edicine
( Hematology).
MAKOTO IGARASHI, M .D ., Research Fellow in O to -
laryngology .
\r KAZI A BUL MONSUR, M .D., Research Fellow in M icro-
biol ogy.
v ATSUSHI CZAWA, M .D.,Research Fellow in M icrobiol ogy .
MARY C. PAPANICOLAOU, M .D. , Research Fellow in
O tology ( Audiology).
1-SHIGERU TAUKAGOSHI, M .S., Research Fellow in Rad i-
ology.
RAMACHANDRA Y. REDDY, M.B. , Nathan Lewis H at field
Fellow in Urol ogy.
Resignations
L AWRENCE J. ADAMS, M .D. , Assistant In Neurosurgery
(Department of Surgery).
PERCY BARKHAN, M .D. , PH.D. , Assistant Pro fessor of
M ed icine (Cardeza),
PHILIP A. BEARG, M .D. , Professor of Preventive Pedi-
a tri cs.
/ EDWARD H . BISHOP, M .D. , Inst ructo r in Obs tet rics and
G yn ecol ogy.
PATRICIA F. BORNS, M .D. , Assistant Professor of Cli nica l
Radiology.
J OHN J. BROGAN, M. D ., Assistant in Obst etrics and
G ynecol ogy .
J OSEPH E. CAMPBELL, M .D ., Visiting Lecturer in Legal
Medi cine.
v J OHN S. CARSO N, M. D ., Assistant Professor of Cli nica l
Anes thesiology.
,/ R. J. COLFER, M.D., Visi ting Lecturer in Legal M ed ici ne.
LOUIS G . FEO, M. D., Demon stra to r in Obstetrics and
G ynecol ogy .
./' DAVIDS. G REEN, PH.D . , Assistant Professor of Aud io logy
(Department of Otorhinolaryngol ogy)'
..;ROBERT A . G REGG, M. D ., Instruc to r in Medicine.
J OHN PATTERSON, M .D. , Inst ructo r in Psychiatry.
WILLIAM M . PERRIGE, M. D ., Instructor in Surger y.
L EWIS D. POLK, M.D. , Instructor in Pedia trics.
CLAIBORNE T. SMITH, J R. , M .D ., Instru cto r in Psychiatry .
JOHN M. STACK, M.D. , Ass istant in Obstetrics and
G ynecology .
JOSEPH STASNEY, M.D. , Assoc iat e Professor of Pathology.
KHUSDARSHAN S. THIND, P H.D., Instructor in Micro-
biology .
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Deaths
MAURICE BROWN, M. D. (January 15,1960) , Demonstrato r
in Dermato logy.
JACOB M. CAllAN, M. D. (January 28, 1960) , Inst ructor in
Medicine.
ARNOLD S. LEVINE, M .D. ( August 24, 1960) , Assistant
Professor of eurology.
ARTHUR J. WAGERS, M. D. (December 18, 1959) , Clinical
Professor of Laryngology.
Leave of Absence
ROBERT B. CAllAN, M. D., Instructo r in Psych iat ry.
EDGAR CHARLES SMITH, M.D., Assistant in Medic ine.
CRAIG K. WALLACE, M. D. , Instructor in Med icine.
LEON A. PERIS, M. D., Assistant in Obs tet rics and
Gynecology.
DR. SODEMAN STUDIES MEDICAL EDUCATION
PROBLEMS IN GHANA AT GOVERNMENT'S REQUEST
Dean Will iam A. Sodeman spent a month this summer,
at the request of th e United Stat es Government , in
Ghana, Afri ca, as part of a three- man team study ing th e
problems of founding a medical school there. His two
associates in the study were Dr. Paul Cornely, Professor
of Prevent ive Medicine of Howard Universi ty in Wash-
ington, D . C. and Robert King , an archi tect experienced
in designing medical faci lities in tropical cli mates .
Ghana is a former Gold Coast colony of Britain and
three years ago became the first African na tion to attain
its freedom from Colonial status. Located on Afri ca 's
west coast, it has a population of six million people and
onl y 314 doctors , all of whom we re trai ned abroad,
primari ly in England. At present some 200 Ghanians are
studying medicine unde r their Government' s sponsorship
in such cou ntries as~: Britain, Germany andfit he United
Stat es.
Th e country unquestionably needs more docto rs and
th at is w hy its Govern ment ask ed th e International
Cooperative Administration, a U. S. Government Agency ,
for help in this problem.
At the conclusion of the study, Dr. Sodeman said that
Ghana seems to have both the intellectual and financia l
reso urces necessar y to establish a medical school , th ough
the cost would be approximately 14 mill ion do lla rs. The
country is stable po litically however , and in good
economic condition since it is a leading exporte r of cocoa.
Dr. Sodeman feels that a medical schoo l in Gh ana
cou ld be the nucleus for a national health center and th e
University College in the capitol city of Accra , which has
about 675 students , coul d serve as the bas is for pre-
medical education.
(left) DR. SODEMAN is Pictured with His Two
Associates who Accompanied Him to Ghana and
With Personnel of the International Cooperation
Association, I. to r., MR. HEMMERICK, Specia list
in African Affa irs in ICAi DR. FRED BRADY,
Deputy Director, Office of Public Health, ICAi
DR. PAUL CORNELY, DR. SODEMA N and
ROBERT KING.
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(above) WILLIAM F. KELLY is Sworn to Membership on Board of Trustees by JUDGE VINCENT A. CARROLL, Presiding Judge
of Common Pleas Court No.2. L. to r., MR. KELLY, TRUSTEE D. HAYS SOLIS-COHEN , Esquire, PRESIDENT BODINE, JUDGE
CARROLL and DEAN SODEMAN.
PRESIDENT OF FIRST PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY ELECTED TRUSTEE
The Board of Trusrees of The J efferson Medical Coll ege
has an nounced rhe elecrion of Mr. Will iam F. Kell y,
Presidenr of Th e Firsr Penns ylvania Banking and Trusr
Company, co membership on rhe Board .
1r. Kell y has long been acti ve in business and civic
affairs in rhis ciry, presently serv ing on th e Boards of
rhree local coll eges: La Sall e, Villa nova and Sr. J oseph 's,
bur his elecrion co J efferson 's Board marks h is firs t
afliliarion wi rh a medical coll ege or medical cenrer.
Fo llo wing h is educati on ar Sr. Joseph's Preparat or y
School and Temple Universiry School of Law, Mr. Kell y
became associated wirh rhe Continental Equitabl e Tide
and Trusr Company in 1925. In 1931 Continental was
absorbed by what is now The Firsr Pennsylvania Com-
pany and Mr. Kell y conrinued co be associated wirh rhe
organiza rio n. In 1935 he was pur in charge of rhe Bank 's
new Times Sales Department and in 1952, afrer a series of
promorio ns, he was named Execurive Vice Presidenr. In
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1953 he was elecred a Director of The Firsr Pennsylvania
Company and in 1955 became irs Presidenr .
Mr. Kelly is Presidenr of th e Ph iladelphia Indusrrial
Developmenr Corporation , Ch airm an of the Credir Policy
Comm ission of rhe American Bankers Associarion and is
a member of rhe Board of th e Beneficial Savings Bank , of
Peoples Wat er and Gas Compa ny ( ew York ), of City
Scores Com pany, of J ohn J. Nesbirr , Inc. and of Phila-
delphia Tr ansporrar ion Company.
He served as th e 1960 Chairm an of rhe successful
Catholic Ch ar it ies Appeal and is a member of the Mili-
rary Order of Malta and Knighr of th e Holy Sepulchre.
Honorary degrees were conferred upon Mr. Kell y by
LaSall e Coll ege in 1946 and by Vill ano va Universiry in
1960.
Mr. Kell y has two daughrers , Barbara , 20 and Lynne,
17, and six srep-sons and rhree srep-daugh rers. H is hob-
bies are golf and br idge.
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL
APPOINTED FOR COLLEGE
AND HOSPITAL
Announcement has been made of the appoin tment by
the Board of Trustees of Mr. Edmund W. Taylor, J r . as
Directo r of Personnel for the College and Medical Cent er .
Mr . Taylor will direct a new personnel program and wi ll
be chairman of the permanent personnel committ ee whic h
was organized last summer. Mr. Bodine, President , intro-
duced the new Director to a group of Hospital and Col-
lege department heads at a luncheon on August 15, 1960.
He stated that Mr. Ta ylor will undertake two important
assignments in this new position: first, development of a
uniform system of personnel records for all w ho work at
Jefferson ; second , establishment of job classifications for
every position and third, the introduction of training
courses to enable employees to move to higher salar y
levels.
Mr. Taylor, who was previously coordinator of the
Medical Programs Administration of the Radio Corpora-
tion of America , has been in the personnel field for 13
years. He ho lds a B.S. Degree in Management and Indus-
trial Relations from New York University and served,
with the rank of Lieutenant Commander, as Exec utive
Officer of a Destroyer Squadron Flagship in Worl d War II.
Mr. Taylor is married to th e former Kath erine Emmel
and th ey reside , with their six ch ildren , in Berwyn,
Pennsylvania.
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND-
(above) EDMUND W . TAYLOR, JR.
The Warwick Hotel
Philadelphia
Je!/er~on Alumni
graduafe A~~emtl'J
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SPECIALIZED PATIENT CARE UNITS
Recovery Room
The Recovery Room, located on the fifth floor of the
Thompson Annex of the Hospital, was opened 25 August
1955. In th e first five years of operation its staff has pro -
vided care for 36,691 patients.
The unit is open from 8:30 a.m, to 8:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Space is available for the accommoda-
tion of 15 patients on special recovery room stretchers .
The area is air conditioned and specially lighted in such
fashion that it provides a cheerful appearance. Oxygen
and suction are piped, eliminating bulky cylinders and
suction pumps. Sphygmomanometers are mounted on the
wall between each two stretcher positions. A recessed
shelf , twelve inches wide and bedside height, topped
with stainless steel, runs the length of the room on either
side. This replaces bedside tables so that more floor space
is available for nursing activities. In this respect Jeffer-
son's Recov ery Room is somewhat unique and we have
received favorable comments from visiting ph ysicians of
the United States and several foreign countries. Special
equipment for pulmonary and cardiac resuscitation and
for inhalational therapy is available within the unit.
Cardiac and other monitoring devices accompany certain
patients to the unit but are owned by other departments.
Common practice has led to the use of the term "re-
cove ry room." In function this is a "post-anesthesia"
room which is designed to provide care for the anesthet-
ized patient until he has regained consciousness or has
regained so-called protective reflexes. The average length
of stay is one to two hours, comparable to the average
length of time spent in the operating room. There is
no segregation based on age, race, sex or financial status,
a practice which seems not to have been the source of
any complaints .
(right ) DR. LOUIS J. HAMPTON, Professor of
Anesthesiology and Head of the Department, who is in
Direct Charge of the Recovery Room, is Pictured
with MISS KAY GRIFFITH, R.N., MISS MARION
BERVINCHAK, R.N., and Student Nurses on Assignment
to the Unit.
The staff is pro vided by Nursing Service and works
under the professional direction of th e At tending Anes-
thesiologist. Miss Viol a Fox, R.N. , Head N urse of the
Recovery Room since its opening in 1955, has a staff of
three registered nurs es, a nurses' aide and an orderly. In
addition, the two nur ses who comprise th e Intravenous
Therapy Team help care for pat ient s when they are not
busy elsewhere in th e hospital. Privat e duty nurses
whose patients are in th e Recovery Ro om may care for
their patients there under th e supervision of the Head
Nurse. Visitors are not admit ted.
The provinces of professional responsibil ity are not
clearly demarcated , but th ere is l ittle dissension because
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it is remembered that the Recovery Room pro vides to alI
interested services an opportunity for giving th e patient
the best type of immediate postoperative care. In genera l,
the anesthesi ology staff is interested mainl y in problems
relating to respiration, circul ation or sedation. The over-
all surgical care of the patient obviously is the concern
and responsibility of the surgical staff, and postoperati ve
orders are written by the surgeon or his representative.
Cooperation of ph ysicians has been excellent. Medical
consultation is occasionalIy required. Where possibl e, th e
patient's own ph ysician is consulted , but in emergencies
other intern ists have responded promptl y,
Th ere ha ve been seven deaths in five years, Th ese were
pa tie nts who were gravely ill a t th e time of surgery. On
the other hand th ere have been many respiratory and
circulatory emergencies recognized promptly and treated
successfully. Quite probably the Recovery Room has been
instrumental in saving lives in its five years of operation.
Th e unit pro vides constant informal training for th e
hou se staff and participates in th e form al training of
medical student s and student nurses.
Intensive Care Unit
Th e sourh corridor area of the 5th floor, Thompson
Annex, was recently remode led at a cost of $25,000, to
give Jefferson a modern , functionally designed Intensi ve
Care Unit, This new Unit wa s financed by a generous gift
from th e Women' s Board , together with other Hospital
monies.
Th e install at ion represents the cumulati ve thinking of
a number of members of th e Jefferson fami ly who, work-
ing together as a comm ittee, designed it so that it would
best serve th e needs of th e pa tient with an acute medical
emergency or in need of immediate post-operat ive care
folIowing a major surgical procedure . Th e members of
th e Comm ittee were Doctors G ibbon, Hampto n, Wise,
Haupt and W. Goldburgh , Mr. Nelson, Miss Prevost ,
Mrs. Curran, Miss Chadwick, Mr. Connors and Mr.
Matters, representing the Departm ents of Surgery, Anes-
thesio logy, Medicine, Hospital Administration, ursing
and Engineering.
(below) Line Drawing of the Lay-out of the Inte nsive Care Unit.
Its Proximity to the Recovery Room (lower right) is an Important Featu re.
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(right ) DR. HARVEY
BRODOVSKY, Resid ent
Assig ned to Intensive
Care Unit , Discusses a
Patient's Chart with
M ISS DOROTHY A.
G UERRA, R.N., as M ISS
CARO L E. FRESHCOLN
Answers a Ca ll in the
Nurses Sta tion.
Conveniently located to the Pavilion 5th floor operat-
ing rooms and with direct access to the Recovery Room,
th is unit is completely air-conditioned and equipped with
piped suction and oxygen for each patient. A special
ph ysicians "on-call room" is located within the unit ;
the anesthesiology resident on duty sleeps there at night
and can be contacted by an intercom system. During the
da y, the room is available for physicians' conferences
regard ing ICU patients .
The perimeter of the unit forms a rectangle within
which the nursing station is located at the center alo ng
the south wa ll. Fro m th is station, all patients in the
thirteen beds can be visually observed, includi ng those in
the two-bed " quiet roo m" whic h is separa ted by a wa ll
containing observation windows. Th is roo m has been
provided for patients whose condition or dis turbing be-
havior warrants segregation. An intercom also permi ts
audio communication with the quiet room .
Special conduits have been installed connecting four
of the bed positions with the nurses station in order tha t
physiological monitoring equipment can be installed at a
later date. The five physiological variables which would
be measured on an automatic basis are blood pressure,
pulse , EKG, vent ilation and temperature. The prohibi-
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rive cost, however, of this electronic equipment ruled out
its inclusion at th e present t ime.
Readily available within th e unit are all items of equip-
ment needed to meet any type of medical or surgical
emergency. For example, a cardi ac monito r and pace-
maker , resuscitation equipment and all emergency-type
drugs and tr ays are avai la ble in a matter of seconds.
Based on studies of other intensive care units and as the
result of our own experience with our former unit , the
nursing staff pattern is geared to give about six hours of
nursing care per patient per day. Th e nursing person nel
functions as a well co-ord inated team and have been
selected to work in th e unit because of th eir int erest and
demonstrated abi lity in this type of nursing care. In order
to help defray the cost of intensive nursing care, the
patient is charged $10.00 per day in addi tion to his regu-
lar room charge of $21.00 per da y.
Ph ysician coverage is available a t all t imes and a valu-
able educational experience is received by th e interns and
residents who are assigned to th e unit. Senior student
nurses are assigned to th e unit for educatio nal purposes;
they do not replace , but rather act as an adjunct to the
regularly assigned nursing st aff.
DR. ROBERT I. W ISE
(right), Magee Professor
of Medicine and Head
of the Department,
Discusses Trea tment of a
Patient in the Intensive
Care Unit with Intern DR.
ARNOLD GOLDMAN
(le ft) and Resident DR.
DAVID REED. Note Piped
Suction and O xygen
Equipment.
Cardio -Pulmo nary Labora to ry
On June 1, 1960 the organization of the new Cardio-
pulmonary Laboratory was announced and the . .go
ahead " given for intensified effort s in the study of heart
and lun g diseases at J efferson. In the past, although there
was much inter-unit cooperation, coordination between
th e Ross V. Patterson Heart Station, the catheterization
team, the pulmonary function laboratory and the cardiac
clinic was difficult . The various units occupied widely
separa ted locat ions and, because of different types of
demands, each tended to have a restricted or ientation
towards prob lems in the field. It long has been recogn ized
tha t this frag mentation prevented any of the groups from
ach ievi ng its full potent ial in terms of undergraduate
teachi ng, gradua te teaching, research orservice to the sick.
Th e new Cardio-pulmonary Laboratory, under the di-
rection of Dr. John H . Killough, Associate Professor of
Medicine , consists of the Ross V. Patterson Heart Sta-
tion , th e pulmonary function laboratory and the cathe-
ter ization laboratory. Dr. Daniel W. Lewis , ( j'44) ,
Assista nt Professor of Clinical Medicine and Dr. Rich ard
T . Cathcart , Assis ta nt Professor of Medicine , have been
appointed Associate Directo rs. Dr. Lewis will be pri-
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marily responsible for the operat ion of th e Ross V.
Patterson Heart Sta tion. The pulmonary function labora-
tory, presentl y located at th e Barto n Memorial Hospital ,
will be transferred to the main hospit al. Dr. Cat hcart
will continu e to supervise this portion of th e work .
The new laboratories occupy space on th e second fl oor
of th e Thompson Annex-in quarters w hich served as
headquarters for rad iati on therapy before th e new Pavil-
ion was constructed. Th e Ross V. Pat terson Heart
Stati on is just across the ha ll. As th is issue goes to press,
work is progressing rapidly. The most advanced image
amplifier equipment is being installed in the cat heteriza-
tion room. Facilities will be avai lab le for cineangio-
card iogr aphy and ind icator-dilut ion studies as well as
for th e more conventional meth ods of right and left heart
catheterization . It is expected th at th e laboratories wi ll
be compl etely equipped sho rtly and operat ions wi ll be
started this Fall.
This integration of the more complex types of cardio-
pulmonary diagnos tic stu dies is th e fru ition of a long
sough t objec tive and represents a significant step forw ard
as Jefferson faces the cha llenges of th e decade ahead .
Isolation Unit
It is logical th at pat ients with staphylococcal infec-
tions who are sca ttered th rou ghout the hospital will con-
taminate all area s. umerous contacts of infected pa-
tients with hospital personnel spread strains of staphylo-
coccus which may increa se the number of healthy car-
riers and th e incidence of skin infections amon g the hos-
pital personnel. Cross-contamination is increased wh ich
allows grea ter opportunit y for the infection of surgical
wounds, new-born infants and other patients.
Th e isolation of patients with staphy lococcal infec-
tions in one area allows one team of nurses and other
perso nnel to insti tute measures to control the spread of
infection and decrease th e contamination of other room s
and bathrooms. Better facilities for patients with puru-
lent infecti on can be pro vided. An isolation unit allows
one team of nurses and aides who are trained in the spe-
cial technique of aseptic care to work with th e pat ients.
Linens, eating ut ensils and pa tient clothing can be
handled in a manner that does not contaminate laundry
wo rkers and th e kitchen. Methods for routine treatment
of infected sites can be scheduled in a methodical manner.
Ph ysicians are provi ded masks , gowns and rubber
gloves with proper facilities for examining and caring for
patients witho ut da nger of becom ing ha zardous carri ers
of pathogenic staphy lococci. Visitors can be instructed in
prope r proced ures to prevent contamination and spread of
infection to ot her pat ients in the hospital and to th e
outside environment .
With these concept s in mind , the Isolation Unit at
Jefferson was designed on the fifth floor of the Samuel G.
Th ompson Annex. It consists of two air -cond itioned ,
four-bed roo ms with shower baths, a small kitchen and
treatment roo m, nurses station and entrance foyer.
Th e policies of th e Isolat ion Unit are determined by th e
Comm itt ee to Control Infect ion . The Infectious Disease
Fellow of th e Depart ment of Medic ine is given responsi-
bility of admission of patients. All ph ysicians , nurses,
technicians , medical student s and visito rs are instructed
in proper procedure on th e first visi t . Everyone who
ente rs places parcels, equ ipment , coats , etc . , on shelves
and ho ok s, washes hands , dons mask , gown and gloves
and enters th e room of th e patient. When finished , th e
hands are disinfected and gown removed and discarded in
th e room. Th e han ds are aga in washed in the foyer and
th e mask is discarded. Ord ers and charting can be per-
formed without contamination in the entrance foyer .
Soles of shoes are dis infected before leaving th e unit and
going to other areas of th e hospital.
Th e Isolation Uni t is on ly one part of the total pro-
gram for cont rol of hospital-acquired infections. Since
the program was begun in Jul y, 1959, th e rate of infect ion
of surgical patients has decreased from 5.1 0 to 1.8 0 in a
period of one year .
The Isolation Unit is under the direction of th e Infec-
t ious Disease Committee, of which Dr. Robert I. Wise is
Chairman. Dr. Th addeus L. Montgomery, Dr. John H.
Gibbon, J r. and Dr. Peter A. Herbut are members and
Dr . Ell sworth R. Browneller and Dr . Th eodore R. Fetter
are ex-officio members, w hile Dr. Frank J Sweeney, J r. ,
is Chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee.
(below ) DR. FRANKJ. SWEENEY, JR., Exa mines a Pa tient in Iso-
lation, as MRS. GERDA KRASHENN INKOW, R.N., Nurse in
Charge of the Unit, Aids Him. In the Fore ground DR. THOMAS
BELL, Resident Assigned to the Unit, and Administrative
Assistant, MRS. EVELYN CURRAN Discuss a Patient's Chart.
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DR. MULLEN GIVES PRELIMINARY RESULTS
OF ANNUAL GIVING FUND SURVEY
Explains Problem with Regard to AMEF
We did well in last year's Annual Giving Fund Drive,
breaking all previous records for total coll ect ion and
placing third among other medica l schools. We are
grat ified with the result of the 12th Annual Campaign,
but we intend to better it th is year-wi th your help .
Indeed, a number of you have already aided us grea tly
in formu lating our plans for the 13th Dr ive by mak ing
most constructive suggestions, some of w hic h we intend
to adopt.
As man y of you know, this sum mer we sent question-
naires to both contributors and non-contributors in the
Classes from 1926 through 1959, asking their wishes as
to th e use, or uses, to which the Fund should be put , and
ask ing non-contributors to tell us frank ly their reasons
for not having participated. Returns have been amazingly
good, and the questionnaires are still coming in, so that
we cannot, in this Issue , give you a tabulation of results
or announce the action that we will take with regard to
use of contributions . Our December BULLETIN, how-
ever, will carry a full account of the survey and resultant
decision of our Executive Committee.
To all of you who filled out and returned question-
naires , we extend our sincere thanks and to those of yo u
who enclosed a check with your return, we wa nt to ex-
press our specia l gratitude. Not on ly have these con-
tributions , whic h amount to $6,202.62, go tten us off to a
fine start , but they have encouraged us grea tly in our
efforts to improve this fort hco ming Campa ign . We were
surprised and , needless to say , delig hted by your re-
sponse.
Several points came to light in the replies to th e ques-
tionnaire. One of these is the confusion existing in the
minds of man y as to opening and closing da tes of our
Alumni Drives. jefferson's Giving Fund Campaigns are
on a fiscal rather than a calendar year basis and close on
june 30, which is approximatel y two weeks after the
Annual Alumni Dinner. Wh ile a total for the Fund is
announced at that function, our books are held open for
the additional two-week period to allow for transmittal
of checks from Class Agents who are a distance from
Philadelphia. On j uly 1 the next Fund begins , alt ho ugh
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its forma l opening takes place with the Class Agents'
dinner in the latter part of September or early October.
For exa mple, checks received in th e Alumni office after
july 1, 1960 were credited to th e 13th Dri ve wh ich wi ll
continue unti l june 30,1961. From this it will be apparent
th at a contribution made in JUlie of 1960 would have go ne
into the 12th Drive and one made in July of 1961 woul d go
into the 14th Drive, but th ere would have been no gift
credited to the 13th, since it open ed in J uly of 1960 and
closed in June of 1961.
In the following paragraphs I sha ll at tempt to clarify
the situation with regard to contributions made through
the American Medical Education Foun dat ion.
Contributions made through AMEF and ear marked for
j efferson are not sent by AMEF to your Alumni Associa-
tion to be gi ven to th e Coll ege for a specified use. They
are sent directly to th e Administration of th e College to be
used for whatever purpose th e Adm inistrat ion may
desire . Since ours is an Alumni Association Drive, it is
evident that we cannot include funds wh ich we do not
receive. We do , however, recogni ze earmarked AMEF
gifts by listing the donors' names in th e August issue of
the ALUMNI BULLETIN each year, with an aste risk
indicating that they have contributed through AMEF .
Th is is one of the reasons we encourage giving directl y
to j efferson - so th at your Class total and th e Fund total
will be increased by your gift .
Another misapprehension seems to be th at AMEF
matches dollar for do llar the amount earmarked by the
Alumnus. T his is not true, The Administrat ion receives the
earmarked gifts in the exact amount contributed , while
all III/designat ed funds sent to A lEF are divided equall y
among all the medical schools in th e country. Th is year
the amount received by th e Adm inistrat ion from this
source was $4,900.
The final reason for gi ving directl y to j efferson is a
rather intangible one, but is nevertheless impo rtant. By
giving through AMEF onl y, th e direct cont act of the
Alumnus with his Alma Mater is lessened and it becomes
a routine and mechanical act , rather th an th e meaningful
action resulting from a Class Agent 's appeal.
We are very much aware of the fact that some State
and County Medical Societies have made giving to
AMEF mandatory. This would seem to be a very unsound
practice, guaranteed on the whole to produce minimum
contributions. We believe firmly that giving should be
volunt ary, should come from the heart and that the
giver should derive personal satisfaction from it. Assess-
ments do not usually produce this result.
Since th e avowed purpose of AMEF is to enco urage
support for medical education and since, if a physician is
contributing directly to his own medical college, he is
most certainl y doing this very thing, it is our suggestion
th at in States with AMEF assessments our Alumni make
contributions directly to Jefferson and present our receipts
to th eir County Medical Societies as evidence of their
support of medical education. We ha ve no assurance that
County Societies wi ll accept these Jefferson receipt s in
lieu of contributions to AMEF, but it would seem onl y
fair th at they should do so. We urge you, if you practice
in a Stat e w ith th e AMEF assessment, to make this
experiment and we sha ll be most interested to learn the
results .
We believe firmly that direct gifts to Jefferson are im-
Ped iatrics a nd Psychiatry Depa rt-
ments Initiate New Program
The Depart ment of Pediatrics announces an important
new program in teaching with the cooperation and parti-
cipation of th e Depart ment of Psychiatry.
Dr. Allan Osgood Howl and , Assis ta nt in Pediat rics
and Assistant in Psychology in the Depart ment of Psych i-
atry, is head ing a program to be known as the " Poor
School Grade Program." This program will involve
instruction in the discipline of psychology, psychiatry,
pathology, education and neurology in relation to why
so many children with normal I.Q.s fai l in school.
Foreign Scientists Visit Depa rt-
ment of Preventive Medicine
A number of scientists from Europe and South America
recently visited th e Department of Preventi ve Medicine
at Jefferson to acquaint themselves with teac hing meth-
ods and new research procedures.
Among the visitors were Professor J aroslav Teisinger ,
Directo r of the Inst itute of Industrial Hygiene and Occu-
pation Diseases in Prague, Czechos lovakia and Professor
Lars Friberg, Head of the Department of Prevent ive
Medicine, University of Stockholm, Sweden .
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portant . We belie ve in our purpose and feel th at no out-
side agency, such as AME F, can accomplish results
equal to those of our loyal , hard-working Class Agents .
Th ey need your sup port and encourage ment.
Still another mist ak en concept seems to exist among
some of our Alumni-that th e amount they can afford to
contribute is insigni ficant . This is not so. We do not
consider a llY gift, no matter how small, as insignificant
for we look upon all contributions as tan gibl e expressions
of your belief in and loyalty to Jefferson.
Consider wh at would have ha ppened to our Fund total
last year had each of our non-contribu tors sent a $10.00
gift. We would have reach ed and surpassed our goal-
with a total of $161,203!
Soon you w ill receive a concise, definite account of
J efferson 's present needs. We ask you to give this brochure
thoughtful consideration. If you do so, we believe th at
you will put Jefferson in first place on your contribution
list. If you place your Alma Mater first and give as
generously as you possibly can, we believe we will reach
our goal and once again see Jefferson's name first on the
list of medical scho ol annual givi ng funds. Wit h the
support of all of you, we can do it.
Alumni Placement Bu rea u
Positions Available
Busy two man General Practice Partnership seeking
third partner. Own new large medical building with
three offices, severa l examining rooms, and laboratory.
Present staff of five including receptionist , R. N ., and
technician. Located in rapidly growi ng South Je rsey
community 30 minutes from Jefferson.
Wanted : Union City, Michigan is In need of two
ph ysicians.
Library Notes
CHILD IN THE SHADOWS-A Manual for Parent s of
Retarded Children . Edward L. French , Ph.D. and J.
Clifford Scott, M. D. J. B. Lippincott Company, publish-
ers. (Dr. Scott is Associate in Psychiatry at th e College. )
NEU ROLOGY SIM PLIFIED-David J. LaFia, M.D.,
Charles C Thomas, Publisher. ( Dr LaFia is Inst ructor in
Neurosurgery in th e Depart ment of Surgery.)
WASHINGTON COUNTY MEDICAL
SO CIETY HONORS DR. SODEMAN
On july 26 Dean William A. Sodeman was honored by
the Wash ington County ( Pennsylvania) Medical Society
at a testimon ial dinner at the Nemacolin Country Club.
This tribute followed the unanimous adoption by the
State Senate of a Resolution in praise of Dr. Sodemari's
contributions to medical education.
A native son of Washington County, Dr . Sodernan was
born in Charleroi, although he and his family moved to
Tol edo , Ohio when he was six years old . Three of his
uncles still reside in Charleroi, however, and were present
at the dinner .
Some hun dred guests, including Mr. Bodine, President
(
of the College, and Dr. Conl y, Assistant to the Dean,
attended the function . Senators William J. Lane ( Greene
and Washington Counties) and Israel Steifel ( Philadel-
phia) were also present.
The principal speakers were John W. May, Dean of
Washingto n and Jefferson College and Bernal R. Weimer,
Dean of the Faculty at Bethany College. Dr. Fred D.
Large, Clayville, was Cha irman of th e event and Dr. A.
S. Sickman served as toastmaster.
Dr. James H. Corwin, Jefferson Class of 1953, of Hous-
ton , Pennsylvania, also helped w ith th e arrangements for
the dinner.
DR. SODEMAN and PRESIDENT BODINE with Testimonia l Dinner Principa ls. Seated I. to r., General Chairman
DR. FRED D.LARGE and DR. SODEMAN. Stand ing I. to r., PRESIDENT BODINE; DR. A. S. SICKMAN, Toastmaster;
DR. JOHN W . MAY and DR. BERNAL R. W EIMER, Speakers.
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DR. ROBERT L. BRENT, Associa te Professor of Pedi-
atrics, attended th e Conference on Congenital Malforma-
tio n held in London in August , 1960.
DR. ABRA HAM COHEN, Associate in Clinical Medicine,
read a paper ent itled " Medical Treatment of Osteo-
art hri t is of th e Cervical Spine" at Basle, Switzerland ,
August 25, 1960 at the 6th International Congress of
Internal Medicine.
Dr . Cohen also read a paper at th e 9th International
Congress of Rh eumatic Diseases at Piest any, Czecho-
slova kia on Sept ember 22, 1960.
DR. J OSEPH K. CORSON, Assistant in Derm atology, was
recently pro mo ted by th e Board of Managers of Pennsyl-
vania Hospital from assis tant dermato logi st to out-
patients to assistant dermatologis t to th e hospital.
DR. JOHN H. GIBBON, JR. , Samuel D. G ross Professor
of Surgery and Head of th e Department , spoke at th e
Veterans Ad ministra tion Hospi tal in Wilkes-Barre, Penn-
sylvania on September 15 on " The Hazards of Massive
Bank Blood Transfusions and Pre-treatment of Blood by
Resins. "
Dr . Gibbon also attended th e American College of
Surgeons Clinical Congress in San Francisco and on
October 14 spoke on "Anesthesia and Pulmonary Prob-
lems. What 's New in Surgery."
DR. BERNARD C. GETTES, Associate in Ophthalmology,
was a guest lecturer on August 16th, 17th, and 18th, at
Colby College, Wat ervill e, Maine, for the Lancaster
courses in Ophthalmology, sponsored by the Ophthal-
mological Study Council.
Dr . Getres is also participat ing in th e Instructional
Courses at the meetings of th e American Academy of
O tol aryngology and Ophthalmology in October, in
Chicago, Ill inois, and is also lectu ring as a faculty mem-
ber in th e Home Study Course Semin ar which convenes
at the same tim e.
DR. JOHN W. GOLDSCHMIDT, Director of the Depart-
ment of Ph ysical Medicine and Rehabilitation , has been
named to th e Board of Governors of the Heart Associa-
tion of Southeastern Penns ylvania.
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DR. GEORGE A. HAHN, Associate Professor of Ob-
ste trics and Gynecology, attended th e Radio-Biologic
Conference at th e Uni versity of Wisconsin, June 16-1 8,
1960. This Conference was attended by 80 invited par-
ticipants in clinical fields and in the field of basic re-
search.
On April 26, 27, 1960, Dr. Hahn attended th e Annual
Meeting of the Wainwright Tumor Clinic Association at
the Guthrie Clinic, Sayre, Pennsyl vania and was elected
President-Elect. Th e Wainw righ t Tumor Clinic Associa-
t ion is made up of representatives from th e 53 tum or
clinics in Pennsylvan ia.
Dr. Hahn was also appointed Vice-President of the
Pan America n Medical Association for 1960-61 (Ob-
stet rics and Gynecology).
Dr . Hahn , who is a member of th e staff of th e Bryn
Maw r Hospit al , has been intensively act ive in the field
of cancer research and detection. Dr. Hahn received th e
American Cancer Societ y National Division Gold Medal
Award for " Outs tanding Achievement in Cancer Con-
trol " in 1959.
DR. FRED HARBERT, Professor of Oto-Rhino-L aryn-
gology and Broncho-Esoph agology and Head of th e
Departments, wa s on th e faculty of Colby Coll ege's Post-
gradua te Otolaryngol ogy course held in Waterville,
Maine from August 3 to 5, 1960.
DR. WILLIAM T. HUNT, JR. , Assistant Professor of
Ophthalmology, recently atte nded the post-graduate
course of Dr . Meyer-Schwi ckerath on " Photo-coagula-
tion Therapy of th e Eye" in Essen, Germany.
DR. ]. RUDOLPH J AEGER, Professor of eurosurgery in
the Depa rtment of Surgery, gave a paper on "Inter-
Corporeal Fusion of th e Lumbar Vertebra for Disc Injury
Pain " at th e recent Pan-Pacific Surgical Association 's
8th Congress in Honolulu.
DR. FELIX E. KARPINSKI, J R. , Clinical Professor of
Pediatrics, recently announced that he has terminated his
full -time affilia ti on w ith th e Department of Pediatrics to
enter pr ivate pract ice. His office is in the Stratford-Wayne
section of the Main Line. We wis h him sincere luck in his
forthcoming work.
DR. HANSG. KEITEL, Professor of Pediatrics and Head of
the Department, delivered a lecture on the "Treatment of
Deh ydra t ion in Infants and Chi ldren," at the 6th Pan-
American Pediatric Congress in Caracas, Venezuela.
Dr. Keitel also attended the Pan-American Medical
Association in Mexico City and delivered a talk on "The
Feeding of Premature Infants."
DR. JOlIN H . KILLOUGH, Associate Pro fessor of Medi-
cine, spoke at a post-graduate seminar of the Blue R idge
Chapter of the Virginia Academy of G eneral Prac tice in
Roano ke recently.
D R. DAVID j. LAFIA, Instructor in eurosurgery ,
Department of Surgery , who has been on leave of absence
for the past year has returned to his duties at Jefferson.
He had been doing experimental work in epi lepsy and
electro-encephalography with the Pr ofessor of Neuro-
surgery at Johns Hopk ins University School of Medicine
in Baltimore, Maryland .
D R. HERBERT A. LUSCOMBE, Pro fessor of Dermatology
and Head of the Depar tment , was recentl y promoted by
the Board of Managers of Pennsylvania Hospital from
assistant derma to logist to the hospi ta l to associate
dermatologist to the hospital.
DR. JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and Co-Chairman of the Department , par-
ticipated in a panel discussion on " Vag inal Approach to
Pelvic Surgery" during the Clinical Congress of the
American College of Surgeons on October 14 , 1960 in
San Francisco, Ca lifornia .
DR. ROBERT B. YE, Assistant Dean , spoke at the 171st
Annual Meeting of the Medical Society of Delaw are on
September 9, 1960 at Rehobeth Beach , Delaw are.
DR. EDWARD M . PODGORSKI, Assistant in Obstetrics
and Gy necology , narrated a film on cancer , " Ti me and
Two Women," at the Mt, Enon Baptist Church , Ph ila-
delphia on Tuesday, J uly 26, 1960.
D R. PAULj. POINSARD, Clinical Pro fessor of Psychiatry ,
spoke at a meeting of the Lebanon Medical Society
on September 6 at the G ood Samaritan Hospital in
Lebanon. His subject was " Ge nera l Psych iatric Aspects
of Medicine."
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DR. H ERMAN L . R UDOLPH , Assist ant Professor of
Ph ysical Medicine, spent the w eek of Aug ust 21,1960 in
Wash ing to n , D . C. ; attending the meetings of th e Board
of G overn or s of the American Academy of Ph ysical
Medicine and Rehab ilita t ion and the scientific meet ings
of the Third International Congress of Ph ysical Medicine
and Rehabil ita tion.
D R. J OSEPH SATALOFF, Pro fessor of Otology , was al>
pointed Associate D irector of the Eighth Annual Insti-
tute on Occupational Hearing Loss at Col by Co llege,
August 8 through 13, 1960.
The course each summer attracts regis tran ts from major
industries throughout the United St at es. It is designed
"to enable participants to reco gn ize no ise hazards , to
provide a plan for preventing noise-induced hear ing loss,
and to acquaint participants with the mean s of equ ita bly
adjusting claims."
Dr. Sataloff was also on th e facul ty of th e Postgradua te
Otolaryngology course held a t Colby Co llege from
August 3 to 5, 1960.
He also spoke on " Pitfa lls in Hear ing Test ing -
Especially Masking" and mod erated a panel on Hear ing
Testing during the Pan-P acific Surgical Assoc iat ion 's 8th
Congress from September 27 through Oc tober 5, 1960 in
Honol ulu.
DR. WILLIAM A. SODEMAN, Dean , w ill participate in a
panel on "A Bedside Approach to the Study of Medical
Costs" at the 7lst Ann ua l Meeting of th e Associa tion of
American Medica l Co lleges on October 31 in Hollywoo d
Beach , Florida.
DR. CHARLES G. STEINMETZ, III, Assistant Professor of
Ophthalmology, addressed the Carbon Co unty Medical
Society on September 8, 1960 at Lehighton , Penn syl-
vania, on th e subject " Ocular Problems in General
Pract ice. "
DR. PETER A. THEODOS, M.D., Assi stant Pro fessor of
Clinical Medicine, participated in a panel discussion on
air pollution and carcinogenesis at the 26th annual meet-
ing of the American College of Chest Ph ysicia ns in M iami
Beach. The discussion was a part of the conference on
occupational diseases of the chest.
1913
FREDERICK C. FREED, M.D ., 59 E. 54th Stree t,
New York 22, N . Y. reports he was unable to
visit the African Congo , so spent an interest ing
summer visi t ing t he " Vest Pocket " Republics
of Europe.
WALT ER R. KRAUSS, M.D., 421 Price Stree t,
West Chester, Pa . returned to active du ty at the
Veterans Administration Hospit al , near Wil-
mington, Delaware during the summer.
JACOB WALKER, M.D ., 7 N. Q uincey Ave.,
Margate, Ne w Jersey reports tha t on June 5,
1960 at the Garden Pier, Atl antic City, New
Jersey he had a recep tion and pri vate viewing
of his paintings.
FRANCIS E. WEATlIERBY, M.D., Col. , MC USA
Ret . ; The Sta te Hospital , Wernersville, Pa.
Dr. Weatherby, Clinical Director of Wo men's
Sen' ices at the Hospital since 1954, has retired,
it was reported on July 18, 1960. He had served
on the staff since 1949, immediately following
his retirement from the Army after 31 years of
service and an assignment at Valley Forge
General Hospital at Phoenixville in charge of
neuropsychia tric services.
He is a life Fellow of th e American Psycho-
logical Associa tion, a member of th e AMA, the
Association of Mil itary Surgeons of the United
States and the Philadelphia Neurologica l So-
ciet y.
19 17
LERoy A. SCHALL, M.D., Scudder Lane, Barn-
stable, Massach usetts.
Dr. Schall wri tes that he has been made Pro-
fessor Emeritus at Har vard and is no w retired .
Since 1939 he had been Walte r Augustus
LeCompte Professor of Laryngology and Head
of th e Depart ment , as well as Chief of Otology
and Laryngology at the Massachusetts Eye and
Ear Infirmary and Massachusett s General Hos-
pi tal.
Dr. Schall holds honorary degrees from Har-
vard Universi ty and j efferson Medical College.
19 19
BURGESS L. GORDON, M.D., 1550 Lakeshore
Drive, Chi cago 11, Il linoi s, recently became an
associate editor of the JO URN AL OF T HE
AME RICAN MEDIC AL ASSOCIATI ON .
1921
LYNN M. RANKIN, M.D., has retired from prac-
tice, resigned as Directo r of Surgery of the
Delaware County Memorial Hospit al , Drexel
Hill , Pennsylvania, and has moved to 1100
Cante rbury Road, Clearw ater, Florida.
The Delaware Count y Memorial Hospital ap-
pointed Dr. Rankin Consultant in Surger y.
1923
BENJAMIN HALPORN, M.D., 1500 Sta te Street,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
Dr. Hal porn wri tes that as of October 1 he has
retired from acti ve practice and he and Mrs.
Halpern are leaving for a long and leisurely
trip arou nd the world .
FRANKLIN B. PECK , SR., M.D., The Drak e,
Apt . 401, 3060 N. Meridian, Indianapolis,
Indiana .
At the recent meetin g of the American Dia-
betes Association in Miami Beach, Dr . Peck
was installed as President of this organiza tion .
He is Associate Professor of Medicine at the
Indiana Univer sit y Scho ol of Medi cine, Direc-
tor of Clinical Research International of the
Lilly Research Laboratories and a Consultant
in Medicine at the Indianapo lis General Hos-
pi tal where, in 1951, he served as President of
the Staff. He is the author of over six ty medical
articles rela ted to diabetes and new insul in
modifica tions .
Dr. Peck headed the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation 's Committee on Scient ific publications
which established the DIABETES JO UR AL
and for ten years was managi ng editor 01
DIABETES ABSTRACTS.
He was an organizing member of the Interna-
tional Diabetes Federation in Brussels, Belgi um
in 1949 and served as the first President of the
Ind ianapolis Diabe tes Association . He is an
honorary member of medica l societies and
diabetes associa tions in Argentina, Alas ka,
Uruguay , Chile, Peru and Brazil and is an
Academi cian of Honor of the Academy of
Medicine and Surger y in Panama .
1914
DAVID B. ALLMAN, M.D., 104 St . Charles
Place, Atlantic City, New jersey, has com-
menced his fourth three-year term as a member
of the Sta te Board of Medical Examiners. Dr.
Allman is th e vetera n member of th e grou p,
having once served for five years as president.
Dr . Allman is a pas t president of the following
organizations : Amer ican Medical Associ ation ,
Atlantic City Hospi tal Staff, Atlantic Count y
Medical Societ y, New j ersey Society of Sur-
geons ( of which he is now treasurer) and the
Lion s Club of Atlan tic City .
He is currently president of the New jersey
State Soldiers Memorial Home in Vineland and
a trus tee and chairman of the finance comm ittee
of the Medical Society of New j ersey. He is also
a fellow of the Amer ican Coll ege of Surgeons
and a fellow and vice-president of th e U.S.
Section, Internati onal College of Surgeons.
(below) DR. FRANKLIN B. PECK, SR.
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1925
PHILIP F. VACCARO, M.D., Monongahela, Penn-
sylvania.
Dr. Vaccaro has been appointed physician for
the Monongahela School Dist rict. He is a past -
President of the Washin gton County Medical
Societ y and the Association of Surgeons of the
Pennsylvan ia Railroad.
1926
MORTON REESE, M.D ., has opened an office for
the genera l practice of medicine in the Pearce
Buildin g, 60S Main Street, Port age, Pennsyl-
varna.
After serving his in ternship at St . Joseph 's
Hospit al, Dr. Reese went abroad where he did
graduate work at the Uni versit y of Paris ,
Universit y of Vienna and the Uni versi ty of
Bratisla va and Uni versi ty of Brno , bo th in
Czechoslo vakia.
Dr. Reese had practiced in Philadelphia before
coming to Por tage .
CLIFFORD H. TREXLER, M.D., 2004 Allen
Street, Allentown, Pennsylvania , has been
named Chief of Staff of the Allentown Hospi tal
to succeed Robert L. Schaeffer, M .D., who held
the post for 36 years.
1927
HOW ARD E. SNYD ER, M .D., 103y,' E. 9th
Avenue , Winfield, Kansa s.
At the recent Clini cal Congress of the American
College of Surgeons in San Franci sco, Dr .
Snyder served on a panel whic h discussed
" Shock and Shock-like Reactions."
1928
MAJOR GENER AL JOHN F. BOIILENDER , M.D .,
has been made Commanding General of Brook e
Army Medical Center, San Antonio, Texas.
General Bohlender had previously been Com-
manding General at Fitzsimons General Hos-
pi tal in Denver, Colorado.
1929
MARIO A. CASTALLO, M.D ., 1621 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania , made a hole-in-
one at the No .3 hole at the Flourtown course
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club on Thursday,
August 18, 1960.
Dr. Castallo used an 8 iron , and he attributes
his success to the fact tha t, since he goes out
of bound s so often on this particular hole, he
used a pretty-well cut up ball, which made it
take the necessary numbe r of exact bounces to
get int o the cup!
1930
FRANCIS J. BRACELAND, M.D., The Inst it ute of
Living , 200 Retreat Ave., Hart ford, Conn.
Dr. Braceland has been chosen an area edi to r of
the "New Catholic Encyclopedia" and wi ll
co-edit the section on psychiatry for the 15-
volume work which will be publ ished by
McGraw-Hill Book Compan y.
RICHARD B. NICHOLLS, M.D., 750 Graydon
Avenue , Norfolk 7, Virginia , was re-elected
Director of Obste trics and Gynecology at the
Norfolk General Hospi tal , Norfolk, Virginia.
Dr. Nicholls has been Director of this Depart -
ment most of the time since 1943.
1931
GILES WOLVERTON, M .D., 209 Sou th Main
Street, Dayton, Ohio , was named Health Com-
missioner for Darke and Preble counties in
Ohio by the boards of health of the two
counties .
Dr. Wolverton is married and has three chil-
dren.
1932
DAVID G ELFAND, M.D., 1722 Pine Street,
Philadelphia, Pa .
Dr. Gelfand addressed the September 16 meet-
ing of the West Virgin ia Heart Association in
Park ersburg on th e subjec t " Cardiacs Can
Work ." Dr. Gelfand, who is Assistant Pro-
fessor of Cardiology at the Universi ty of Penn-
sylvania, is cardiologist for the Philadelphia
General Hospital and for the Kensingron-Mai-
monides Hospital. He is Chairman of the Re-
habilitation Committee of the Pennsylvania
Heart Association and Chairman of the Rehab-
ilitation Committee and Director of Cardiac
Work Classification Unit of the Heart Associa -
tion of Southeastern Pennsylvania.
1933
EDM UND V. MATYS, M.D., 215 Chestnut Street,
Dupont, Pennsyl vania, wri tes :
" Have been terrib ly busy with my work and
raising a son, who is now almost sixteen and
a Junior at Wyoming Seminary. Hope he will
follow me to Jeff."
ANTHONY RUPP ERSDERG, JR., M.D., 500 S.
Drexel Avenue , Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. Ruppersberg wri tes that his newest project
is the Chairmanship of the Ob-Gyn Nurses '
Dis trict Conference to be held on No vember 3
and 4, 1960 in Columbus under the sponsorship
of District V of the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists .
(right) DR. FREDERICK L. WENIGER.
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1934
J OHN J. WALSH, M.D., Director of Medical
Education, Pottsville Hospit al, Potts ville,
Pennsylvan ia , spoke before th e Pottsville Ki-
wanis on Tuesday, Jul y 12, 1960 at the Necho
Allen. Dr. Walsh spoke on the subject of
" Medical Education."
1935
FORREST F. SMITH, M.D. , Craft Press Building,
Chambersburg , Pennsylvania , was recently
elected Chairman of the Surgical Section of the
Chambersburg Hospital.
Dr. Smith is certified as a specialist in general
surger y by the American Board of General
Surgery and is also a member of the American
College of Surgeons. Dr. Smith belongs to
many professional organizat ions, including the
county medical society.
GEORGE L. TUNICK, M.D., 193 Mason Street,
Greenwich , Connecticut, has been appo inted
medical examiner for Greenwich by Fairfield
County Coroner, Isador L. Kotl er.
Dr. Tunick is a member of the Board of Health
and surgeon to the Greenwich Fire Depart -
ment. He has also been senior at tending physi-
cian, Department of Internal Medicine, at t he
Greenwich Hospital for the past ten years.
Dr. Tunick belongs to the Greenwich Medical
Society, the Fairfield County Medical Associa-
tion , the Connecticut State Medical Society
and the American Medical Association.
1937
FREDERICK L. WENIGER, M.D., 108 Frank lin
Road , Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania .
Dr. Weniger has been promoted to Professor of
Psychiatry of the Universit y of Pittsb urgh
School of Medicin e. He has been a member of
the faculty of that School since 1945 and also
serves on the Staff of Western Psychiatric
Institute.
1938
G EORGER. WENTZEL, M.D., 405 Bittner Bldg.,
Sunbu ry, Pennsyl vania, was re-elected Chief of
Staff of Community Hospital, Sunbury for the
second consecutive year .
Dr. Wentzel has been a practicing ph ysician in
Sunbur y for over twenty years .
1939
DAVID D. DUNN, M.D., 309 West Tenth Street,
Erie , Pennsylvania, was appointed Chairman of
th e Department of Surgery at Hamot Hospital
in Erie by the Board of Managers.
Dr. Dunn is a member of several medical
societies and has practiced general surger y in
Erie for th e past ten years.
FRANK A. PERRI , M.D., Col. MC USAF, Base
Hospit al, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base,
Dayton , Oh io.
Dr. Perri has recentl y been named Director of
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base medical serv-
ices and Commander of the Base Hospital. He
had been serving as Deputy Commander at the
Base.
(above ) COLONEL FRANK A. PERRI.
Dr. Perri served in United States and in the
Mediterranean during World War II and fol-
lo wing his return to th e States in 1945 he con-
ti nued tr aining in oto laryngo logy and broncho-
esophagology at Walte r Reed Hospital and at
th e Gradu ate Schoo l of the Uni versit y of
Pennsylvania. He is a rate senior flight surgeon,
a Diplomate of the American Board of Oto lar-
yngology and Broncho-esophagolo gy, a Fellow
of the American College of Surgeon s and Presi-
dent-elect of the Societ y of Air Force Clin-
ical Surgeons ,
WILLIAM 1. WHITE, M .D., 237 Morrison
Drive, Pit tsburgh, Pa.
Dr. Whi te was a member of the panel which
discussed "Principles in the Care of Traffic
Injuries" at the recent meeting of the Clinical
Congress of the American College of Surgeons
in San Francisco.
1940
JOHN C, BRADY, M. D., 228 Horton Street ,
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
Dr . Brady has recentl y been promoted to th e
rank of Captain in the Na val Reserve, Bat-
talion 18. He has served on the medical staff of
this Battalion since 1946 and has been head of
the Battalion Medical Department since 1952,
1941
OsCAR CREECH , JR., M .D., Department of
Surgery, Tulane University School of Medi-
cine, New Orleans 10, Louisiana.
Dr. Creech served as a participant on the panel
on "Palliative Chemotherapy for the Cancer
Patient and also in The Cine Clinics on " Cancer
Chemotherapy by Perfusion" at the Clinical
Congress of the American College of Surgeons
in San Francisco from October 10 to Octob er
14, 1960.
1944'J
ROOERT D. HEATH, M.D., Lankenau Medica l
Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. Heath has recentl y been appointed Asso-
ciate Professor of Orthopedics and Chie f of
Orthopedic Service at Woman's Medical Col -
lege of Pennsylvania .
1944'S
JAM ES BEEOIl, JR. , M.D ., Beebe Clini c, Lewes,
Delaware, has been elected Vice-President of
the Board of Directors of Beebe Hospi ta l. Dr.
Beebe had been a Director of th e Hospital for
several years.
Dr. Beebe did post-grad uate surg ical work at
the Uni versit y of Pennsylvania and is Chie f of
the Surgica l Department at Beebe Hospital. He
has been a Fellow in the American Coll ege of
Surgeons since 1952.
RICHARD]. LEMPKE, M.D. , 183 Hillcrest Drive,
Packanack Lake , New Jersey, was recentl y ap-
pointed Second Vice-President and Chief Medi -
cal Director of Mutual of New York. Dr.
Lempke joined the compan y in 1955 and has
been a Medical Director since April , 1959.
Before joining Mutual of New York, Dr.
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Lempke was in priva te prac tice in New Jersey
and Pennsylvania and had been Chief Resident
Physician at Jersey City Medical Center .
1946
ED\VIN A. MCGOVIlRN, M.D., 2812 E. Carson
Sr., Pittsburgh 3, Pa. , has been appointed
Works Physician at the Pittsburgh Works of
J ones and Laughl in Steel Corporation recently .
Dr. McGovern had been Works Physician at
J ones and Laughl in Cleveland Works since
1953.
Prior to hi s service wi th Jones and Laughlin ,
Dr. McGovern was a Resident Physician in
Internal Medicine at the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospit al at Aspinwall, Pennsyl vania, and
Pla nt Physician at t he General Motors Cadillac
Tank plant in Cleveland . He also held a Fel-
lowship at th e University of Pittsburgh 's
Gr adua te Schoo l of Public Health .
Dr. McGovern is a Diplomate in the American
Board of Preventi ve Medicine in Occupational
Medicine; and a member of the American
Medical Associa tion, Indus trial Medical Asso-
ciation, Ohio Medical Association , Cleveland
Academy of Medicine, and the Medical Direc-
tors' Club of Cleveland.
(a bove) DR. EDWIN A. McGOVERN,
JOSEPH C. RUH T, M .D ., recentl y opened his
offices ar 500 Gay Srreet, Phoenixville, Penn-
sylvania, for rhe pracrice of Genera l Surgery.
Follo wi ng a rhree year absence fro m the
Phoenixvill e medical community while he
rrained ar the Veterans Adminis rration Hos-
piral in Philadelphia, Dr. Ruin has rejoined
rhe acri ve medi cal sraff of the Phoeni xvil le
Hospital as an associa te on rhe surgical service.
Dr. Ruh r is mar ried to the forme r Miss
Dionysia Sweeney of Phoenixvill e. Th ey have
fou r chi ldren .
1947
LEOJ . CORAZZA, 1.0. , Freeland , Pennsyl vania ,
was honored by the Freeland Com munity Post
5010, Veter ans of Foreign Wars at a recent
tes timonia l dinner. Dr . Corazza was presented
wi th a life membership in th e Veterans of
Foreign Wars.
ANOREW J . WEHLER, M .D ., Box 247, Colum-
bus, Montana , is go ing ro Norrhern Rhodesia,
Africa as a medical missionary to work in a
hospital run by the Sisters of Our Lady of the
Sacred Hearr .
Dr. and Mrs. Wehl er have eight chi ldren .
1949
O rro M . LILI EN, M .D. , recentl y became asso-
cia red with Dr. Jacob Frumkin in the pracrice
of urology at 1005 Union Street, Schenectady,
New York .
Dr. Lilien has been arrending phys ician full-
rime in urol ogy ar the Francis Delafield Hos-
pi ral, New York City , since January of 1959.
1951
WILLI AM A. ABELOVE, M.D ., 3180 Coral Way,
Miami, Florida , has been promoted co the posr
(above) DR. W ILLIAM A. ABELOVE.
of Clinical Assisranr Professor of Medicine ar
t he University of Miami School of Medicine.
Dr. Abel ove is a Dipl omare of the American
Board of Internal Medicine and he pracrices in
Cor al G ables , Florida.
1953
HAROLD Y. ALLEN, M .D., 412 South Adam s
Street , Birming ham, Michigan.
Dr. Alle n writes that he has recentl y accepted
a posi t ion as Associate Medical Direcror of the
Pontiac Moror Division of General Morors
Corporation, and that his family consist s of
five children, th e yo ungest of wh om is 16
months old.
WILLI AM FRANCIS X AVIER COFFEY, M .D . , 951
S.W . 14th Ave. , Rochester, Minnesora .
Dr. Coffey was awarded the degree of Master of
Science in Medicine by the University of Min-
nesota on June 11, 1960.
DAVID W. KULP, M.D., 1581 Linden Avenue,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, has assumed new
duties as Medical Direcror and Chief Psychi -
atri st at the Lancaste r Guidance Clin ic.
Prior ro this pos itio n, Dr. Kulp served a tw o
year fellowsh ip at the Philadelphia Child
Stud y Center. He also held a teaching fellow-
ship at Tufts Medical School and was a resident
in psychiatry at Philadelp hi a Sta te Hospital.
BURTON M. RUDOLPH, M .D., 9375 Park Drive,
Miami Shores 38, Florida.
Dr. Rudolph wri tes tha t for the pas t two years
he has been associated with h is father , Dr.
Jack A. Rudolph of the Class of 1928, in the
practice of Allergy .
RICHARD O. STADER, M .D ., 326 Country Club
Boule vard, Florence, South Carolina, ha s com-
pleted his training in ch ildren' s orthopedics
and is now in prac tice in orrhopedic surgery
with an associa te in Florence, Sou th Carolina .
1954
MILTON R. OKUN, M.D ., recentl y announced
t har he has opened an office for the practice of
der marol ogy ar 1683 Beacon Street, Brookl ine
46, Ma ssachusetts .
WILLI AM J. OsCHELL, M .D ., 209 East Will ow
Grove Avenue, Philadelphia, PennsyIvania , is
specializing in in ternal medicine and is a
resident ar Germantown Hospi ral, Philadel -
phia ,
Dr. Oschell is marri ed and has a daughter.
HENRYW. PLETCHER, M.D. , 52 Grand Avenue,
Poughkeepsie, . Y.
Dr. Pletcher writes that he has started pri vat e
prac tice in Poughkeepsie and althou gh he li kes
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th e to wn very much and is off ro a good start,
he is sorry not co have found more Jefferso n
graduates in t he area.
J ACK N. ROSENBERG, M.D., 116 Shasta Road ,
Plymouth Meet ing, Pennsyl vania, specializes
in surgery , is affiliat ed with Alber t Einstein
Med ical Center, Northern Di vision and has hi s
office in Suit e 406, Tabor Medical Build ing.
Dr. Rosenberg is mar ried and has a son and
t wo dau ghters. His ho bbies are reading, golf
and brid ge.
M URRAY N. SILVERSTEI N, M.D., 832 Twelfth
Avenue, Sou th Eas t, Rochester, Minnesora,
will comp lere his fello wship in internal medi-
cine at th e Mayo Clinic in Ocrober and will
become an Assistan t to the Staff of th e Mayo
Cli nic at th at time .
In June, 1960, Dr. Silverstein received the
Ju dson Do land Tr avel Aw ard give n for special
achievement as a Fellow in Internal Medicine.
Dr. and Mrs. Silverstein have four children,
Andrew, age four,J udit h , age rhree, Th eodore,
age 21 mont hs and a new son , Jason, born Jul y
16, 1960.
RONALD TOCANTlNS, M.D. , 731 McGilvira
Boulevard , Seattle 2, Washington, recentl y
opened an office for pr iva re practice in urology.
1955
EARL L. BERNSTlNE, M.D., was recentl y ap-
pointed ro the surgical staff at York Hospital
and has opened an office for th e pract ice of
general surgery at 800 Sou th George Street,
York , Pennsyl vania ,
Dr . Bernst ine is mar ried ro the former Mar gue-
rite Binns and th ey have t wo children .
ROBIlRT CAPPIlR, M.D . , has been appo inred a
resident in psychia try at the Presbyterian
Medi cal Cente r in San Francisco, according ro
John R. Little, President of the Board of
Trustees.
Dr. Capper has served at Alberr Einstein
Medical Cente r and Phil adelphi a Psychiarric
Hospital.
RICH ARD A. COHEN, M.D . , 328 South Rexford
Drive, Beverl y Hill s, California, writes :
" 1ha ve been in Cal iforni a since graduation and
after th e usual residency have started my prac-
t ice in Interna l Medicine in West Covi na,
California. In addition, I spend several hours a
day at th e Cit y of Hope in Duarre where I
ha ve to do wi th screening pat ient s for admis -
sion to that institution .
" Ho wever, most imporrant of all , I am now
ha ppily married to th e for mer Glor ia Shulman
of Beverl y Hill s, and we have an adorable
yo ung son, Mark Howard , who is one year old.
" Best wishes ro everyone at Jeff and parri cu-
larly to the Class of 1955."
EDWARD CORNFBLD, M.D ., recently began a
two-year residency in Obs tetrics and Gynecol-
ogy at Reading Hospital , Reading , Pennsyl-
varii a .
Dr . Cornfeld served earlier residencies at
Margaret Hague Ma ternity Hospi tal and
Methodist Epis copal Hospital in Philadelphia.
GEORGE E. LBNYO, M .D., recently opened an
office at 115 Carbon Street , Wearherly, Penn -
syl vania .
Pre viousl y, Dr. Lenyo was practicing in
McAdoo, Pennsylvania and he is on the staff
of Hazleton and St . Joseph's Hospitals and
holds membership in the Lu zerne County,
Penns yl vania and American Medical Societies .
PARIS A. SHOAfF, III , M .D ., 1405 Highland
Ave ., New Castle, Pa ., recen tly announced
the opening of his office for th e prac tice of
medicine at 308 North Mercer Street , New
Castle , Pennsyl vania.
Dr . Shoaff completed a fou r year residency in
surgery at Lankenau Hospital in Philadelphia
late last year and is married to the former
Gladys Brown . Dr. and Mrs. Shoaff are the
parents of a bab y girl , Carol Anne, six months
old .
F. WILLIAM SUNDERMAN, JR. , M.D. , has been
appointed Chief of the Clinical Chemis tr y
Section in the Clinical Pathology Department
at the Clinical Center, Na tional Inst it utes of
Health, Bethesda, Maryland.
PIIlLIP H . T AYLOR, M .D ., White Cross Hos-
pital, 700 North Park Street , Columbus, Ohio,
was awarded the first certificate of its kind by
the White Cross Hospital Association re-
cently .
Chief resident in general sur ger y at White
Cross for the last two years, Dr. Ta ylor re-
ceived the award at the annual recognition
din ner for the hospital's house staff. Dr. Taylor
was commended for outstanding work as a
surgeon at White Cross and at James Hospital ,
Ohio Penitentiary, with which White Cross
is affiliated .
Dr . Ta ylor is married to the former Susan
Bond of Charleston , and th ey ha ve two
children .
1956
J. MOSTYN DAVIS, M .D., 141 E. Sunbury
Street, Shamokin, Penns ylvania, has been
elected President of the Northumberland
County Unit of the American Cancer Society.
ALBERT H . GROLLMAN, M.D., 1498 Beacon
Street, Brookline 46, Massachusetts , writes
that he was in the Arm y from 1957 until 1959
and is now a resident in Internal Medicine at
Boston City Ho spital.
RICH ARD L. LIPSON, M .D ., 839 Second Street,
South Wesr .Rochesrer.Minnesora, was awarded
the degree of Master of Science in Medicine
fro m the Uni versity of Minnesota on Ju ly 14,
1960. Dr. Lipson is a Fellow in Medicine at the
Ma yo Foundation in Rochester , Minnesota,
wh ich is part of the Gr aduate School of the
Uni versity of Minnesota.
ROBERT W. SMITH, M .D ., will open his office
for the practice of internal medicine and
card io logy at 1408 Old York Road , Abington,
Penns yIvania.
After interning at Abington Memorial Hos -
pital , Dr. Smith recei ved a fellowship to the
Lah ey Clinic in Boston . Dr . Smith spent a year
in cardiology and internal medicine at the
Veterans Administration Hospital , Philadel-
phia .
CLAUDE M . WILLIAMS , J R., M.D ., was recent ly
released from acti ve service in the U. S. Arm y
and had been stationed at the army hospital
at Fe. Lawton , Seattle, Washington.
Dr. Williams will take up his second year of
residency in obstetrics and gynecology at the
Harrisburg Hospit al, Harrisburg, Pennsyl vania.
1957
RICHARD N. SMITH, M .D ., was recently ap-
pointed to the staff of the Pottstown Mental
Healt h Clinic in Pottstown, Penns yl vania , as
psychiatrist working wi th children and adults .
CHARLES D. THOMAS, M.D ., 3320th Base Hos -
pital , Amarillo Air Force Base, Amarillo ,
Te xas .
Dr. Thomas writes that he is still in the Air
Force, serving as a Flight Surgeon and working
in Internal Medicine. He expects to be dis-
charged in June of '6 1.
A daughter , Karen Colene, was born to Dr.
Thomas and his wife on September 5, 1959.
1958
JAMES M. LABRAICO, M.D., 574 Seybert Street ,
Ha zleton , Penns yl vania.
Dr. LaBraico has been commissioned a Captain
in the United States Air Force and has been
gi ven a two-year assignment as a medical
ser vice officer with the Strategic Air Command .
1959
Three members of the Class of 1959 have re-
ceived Fellowships at the Mayo Foundation in
Rochester, Minnesota : DR. RONALD J. CEN-
TRONE has been appointed a Fellow in Neuro-
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logic Surger y, DR. FRANCIS J. KAZMIIlR a
Fellow in Medi cine and DR. GEORGE PAPPAS a
Fellow in Surger y.
The Ma yo Foundation is part of the Graduate
School of th e Univ ersity of Mi nnesota.
PATR ICK V. CASTIlLLANO, M.D., who has just
completed hi s internship at Sacred Heart Hos-
pital, Norristown , Penns yl vania , plans to es-
tablish his residence and offices at Sixth Avenue
and Hallowell Street , Con shoh ocken, Pennsyl-
vania.
Dr. Castellano is marr ied to th e former Miss
Marlene LaRue G uest and th e couple have a
daughter , Audrey Deni se, fifteen months o ld.
FRED ERICALDEN PIIlLLlPS, M.D. , c/o Box 128,
Jensen Beach, Florida, was the first reci pient of
an annual award whi ch has been estab lish ed
through the Dr. Henr y F. Hu nt Memor ial
Fund to encourage young doc tors at th e
Geisinger Memorial Hospital and Foss Clin ic
to develop better publ ic understan ding of th e
importance of autopsies in the advancement of
medical science .
Dr. Phillips recently co mpleted hi s internship
at Geisinger Memorial Hospi tal , Danvill e,
Penns ylvania and is presentl y in th e U. S. Air
Force Medical Corps.
WILLI AM EDWARD RYAN, M .D ., will open his
office for the general practice of medicine at
2384 Pennington Road , Trenton , New Jersey.
On j uly I, 1960, Dr . Ryan completed his intern-
ship at St . Francis Hospital , T renton, New
Jersey.
CARL F. SCH ULTH IlIS, JR., M.D. , 859 Old Lan-
caster Road , Bryn Mawr, Pennsyl vania, has
been awarded a $4,800 pediatric residency fel-
lowship by Wyeth Laboratories. Dr. Schu ltheis
will take his residency at Ph ilad elph ia General
Hospital.
L . BROOKE WALKER , M.D., 776 Cypress Street,
Poca tello , Idaho.
Dr. Walker has recently been assig ned as
Medical Officer fo r the Fort Hall (Idaho) In-
dian Reservation, marking the first t ime a
medical doctor ha s been placed in charge of
Indian Heal th facili ties on th e Reservation
since the U.S . Public Health Service 's Division
of Indian Health assumed responsib ilit y for the
program in 1955.
Dr. Walker began acti ve duty in the Public
Health Service on Augu st 2 with the rank of
Senior Assis tant Surgeon.
ENGAGEMENTS AND WEDDINGS
1932
DR. AND MRS. LEWIS C. MANGES,
J R. , of Bal a-Cynwyd , Pennsylvan ia,
announce th e marriage of th eir daugh-
ter , Barb ara Ann, to M r. Al vin
Honey Clemens of Harleysvill e, Penn-
sylvania. The we dding to ok place
Saturday, June 4, 1960.
1948
DR. WILLI AM B. SHOPE w as mar-
ried to the for mer Miss Dorothy
Hayden Kimm el on Saturday , August
6, 1960 in G reensburg: Pennsyl vania.
After Sept ember 1, 1960, Dr. and
Mrs. Shope wi ll reside at 231 Paint er
Avenue, G reensburg , Pennsyl vania.
1952
DR. G AD RIEL TATARIAN was mar-
ried to t he former M iss Virginia
Sudj ian on Saturday, June 25, 1960,
at Wash ington Memorial Ch apel ,
Vall ey Forge, Penn syl vania.
Mrs. Tatari an st ud ied at the Un i-
versity of Pennsylvania , and Dr.
Tar ar iun is an Assistant in Obst etrics
and G ynecology at th e Jefferson Med-
ica l Co lleg e. He is also an obs tetri -
cian in Bridgeto n, Pennsyl vania.
1953
DR. DEAN CHALM ERS SHORE was
marr ied on August 20, 1960 to J ul i-
anne Mary Maranvi lle, of Sum mit ,
ew Jersey. The couple w ill li ve in
Morristown, ew J ersey after a wed-
ding trip to Bermuda.
1954
The engagement of DR. WALTHER
TURNER WEYLMAN to M iss M ar y
Jean Mahler of Scarsdale, New York,
wa s recently announced .
Miss Mahler is a graduate of
Mount Holyoke College and Harvard
Graduate School and is presently
teaching.
Dr. Weylman is a resident in radi-
ology at Massachusetts General Hos-
pi ta l in Boston.
1955
An no uncement has been made of
the engagement of D R. WILLI AM TAY-
LOR BRA 'DFASS to M iss J ane Ann
O'Kane, of Ph iladel phia , Pennsyl-
van ia .
1956
DR. VINCENT ANDRACCIllO and th e
former Syl via Lolita Boykin were
marri ed on Sept ember 3, 1960 in
Wilson , North Carolina . Mrs . An-
dracch io holds a bachelor of science
degree and a mast er of arts degr ee
fro m East Carolina College and be-
fore her marri age was an elementary
school teacher.
1958
The engagement of DR. RODERT E.
G ROSS to M iss Lois Ramsey, of Ith -
aca , ew York, has recently been
an no unced. M iss Ram sey w as grad-
uated from Geneva College, Beaver
Fall s, Penn sylvan ia. 0 date has as
yet been set for th e wedd ing.
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1959
DR. RICH ARD W. GODSHALL w as
married on June 25, 1960 to th e
former M iss Sandra Kay Giles, In
Greenfield Hill, Conn ect icut.
Mrs. Godsh all is a graduate of
Ohio Wesleyan University and w as
assis ta nt buyer for Str awbridge and
Clothier in Ph iladelphi a. Dr. God-
shall recently completed his intern-
ship at Geisinger Memorial Hospital,
Danville, Pennsylvania.
Dr . and Mrs. Godsh all are resid ing
at the Scott Air Force Base, East
St. Lou is, lll ino is.
Dr. Anthony ]. DiM aio w as mar-
ried to th e for mer Mi ss Cecili a Marie
Q uit insk y on Satu rday July 23, 1960
in M ah anoy City, Pennsylvania.
Dr. DiM aio jus t completed his in-
terns h ip at Delaware Hospital, Wil-
ming ton , Delaw are.
The engagement of DR. WILLIS G .
STOSE to M iss Dorothy J. Schniepp ,
of Drexel Hill , Pennsyl van ia, has
been announced. M iss Schn iepp is at-
rend ing J efferson Medical College
School of Nursing .
1960
The engagement of DR. E RNEST C.
DUN to Miss Louise Cornell Wil-
liam s of Pitm an, ew J ersey, was
recentl y announced .
M iss Will iam s is a graduate of
Pitm an High School and theJefferson
Medical College Hospit al Scho ol of
urslOg.
Dr. Dunn is presen tly intern ing at
Thom as M. Fit zgerald Mercy Hos-
pita l, Darby, Pennsyl vania.
Th e engagement of DR. ROBERT H.
STINE to Miss Lois Elai ne Kihl gren of
Berk eley Heights, New Jersey , was
recently announced. The cou ple plan
an Octo ber wedding.
Miss Kihl gren is an alu mna of
J onathan Dayto n Regional High
Schoo l, Presbyt erian Hospit al School
of Nursing, Ph iladel ph ia , and Bar-
rington Coll ege. She is on th e faculty
of the Presbyt erian Hospi tal School
of ursing , Phil adelph ia.
Dr . St ine is present ly inte rn ing at
St. Luke' s Hospital , Bethlehem, Penn-
sylva nia.
DR. J AM ES R. RAMSER was marr ied
recentl y to th e form er M iss J anice
Eileen Secrist in McConnellsburg ,
Pennsylvani a.
Mrs. Ramser is a graduate of
Methodist Episcopal Hospital School
of ursing in Ph iladelph ia.
Dr. Ramser is presently serving h is
inte rns hip at Henr y Ford Hospital ,
Det ro it , Mich igan .
DR. RICHARD F. HOWDEN was mar -
ried to th e form er Miss J oan Mar v
Mantell on Saturday, June 11, 1960,
at Washington Memorial Chapel,
Vall ey Forge , Pennsylvania.
BIRTHS
Dr. Howden is presentl y intern ing
at the Denver General Hospital , West
Sixth Avenue and Ch erokee Street ,
Denver 4, Colorado .
Dr. HARVEY W. OSIlRI , was
married on August 27, 1960 to Miss
1 eldra L. Ackerman at Oak Grove,
Oregon. Mrs. Oshrin was a student
nurse at Th e Jefferson Medical Col-
lege Hospital School of ursing and
is at present a nurse at St. Joseph's
Hospiral in San Franc isco.
Dr. Osh rin is serving his internsh ip
at St. Luke's Hospital in th e same
ci ty .
1954
DR. AND IVIRS. CHARLES H . GREEN-
BAUM, of Rydal , Penns ylvania, an-
nounce th e birth of their second son,
Robert Da vid, born August 7, 1960.
DR. AND MRS. JOHN S. HAMILTON,
1617 Enolam Boulevard, South East ,
Decatur, Alabama, announce the
birth of twin sons on Ma y 31, 1960.
Dr . Hamilton is in the practice of
radiology in Decatur.
DR. AND MRS. FRANCISJ. ASH, 10
Cape Cod Lane, MiIron 86, Massa-
chu setts , announce th e birth of thei r
third son , Peter Denni s, on Ma y 24,
1960 at St . M argaret 's Hospital ,
Boston.
1958
DR. AND MRS. DONALD . Du-
BROW, 102 Samoth Drive, San An-
tonio, Texas , announce the birth of a
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da ughter, Fran Beth , on Apri l 15,
1960. Dr. Dubrow is current ly serving
his tenu re of duty with th e United
States Air Force at Brook s A.F. B.,
Texas.
1959
DR. AND MRS. RONALD E. COliN,
124 Pin e Avenue, Kan e, Pennsyl-
vania, announce th e birth of their
first child , a girl, Sheryl Ann, on
May 13, 1960.
DR. AND M RS. DAVID MECKLER
anno unce th e birth of a son, Robert
Will iam , on June 25, 1960.
Dr. Meckl er com pleted his intern-
ship at Akron City Hospital and is
now serving h is pediatric residency
at Children's Hospit al in Akron ,
Ohio,
Dr, and Mrs. Meckl er are residing
at 119 Manor Road , Akron 13, Ohio.
Twelfth Roll Call Century and Five Hundred Donors
Alumni Annual Giving Fund
The names of th e alumni, th eir w idows and faculty memb ers w ho have responded co last year 's Fund appeal by
contributi ng in amounts of one hundred doll ars and over are listed here in gratefUl appreciation, Your committee for th e
past eigh t years has invi ted all who could contribute in th ese more substantial amounts co gi ve thoughtfull y and
proportio na tely and insti tuted th e Century and Five Hundred group acknowledg ment of th ese gifts, The five hundred
and thirty alumni recorded on th is roll contributed slightl y less th an half of last year 's Fund amount , Th e warm thanks
are agai n expressed by th e Alumni Fund Commi ttee of th e Jefferson Medical College for all the gifts, regardless of size,
made co advance the pro gress of our Alma Mat er.
Charles F , Abell , '3 5
Will iam J. A lbrig h t , III , ' 54
Isaa c Al exander , '10
Homer R, Allen , ' 32
Da vid B, Allman, '14
Russell E , All yn, '37
Berna rd J. Alpers , N ,G .
Morris Arna reau, ' 23
Ant ho ny D. Amerise, '22
Dale T , Anstine, '42
Thomas S, Arms trong, ' 41
Mario H, Assante, ' 35
Jo hn B, Atkinson , ' 48
in memory of
Warren B. Da vis, ' 10
Flo yd C. Atwell , ' 37
Herbert J . Bacharach , Jr. , ' 46
Daniel L. Backenstose, '50
Wa lter A . Bacon , '16
Harry W . Bai ly, '17
Leslie B. Baker, '28
Louis R. Baker, '57
Robert W . Balin, .1'44
Charles M , Bancroft, ' 38
Will iam M , Barba, '50
John F, Barr , '28
William B. Barr , ' 26
.lenare Barreras, ' 18
james N, Barroway, '35
R, Grant Bar ry, '12
Clarence H, Baumgart, ' 19
Samuel M , Beale, '02
Eugene W. Beauchamp, '23
Dudley P, Bell, ' 33
Ronald M. Bernardin, S '44
Achilles A. Berretrini , '32
Ear le Miami Bevis , '10
Albert M . Biele , '38
John H . Bisbing , ' 29
Sa muel J. Bish ko , '31
Albert .I. Bla ir , '35
Gerri e J. Bloemendaal , '26
D. George Bloom , '26
Ju les H . Bogaev, N .G ,
J o hn F. Bohlender , '28
Francis P. Boland, ' 32
Will iam W. Bo lto n , ' 30
An thony G , Bona rti, ' 23
j ess F. Bond , '52
Harry B. Bower, ' 34
Paul A, Bo wers, '37
Edwin C. Boyer, ' 11
Franc is J. Bracel and , ' 30
A , Ea rl Brant , ' 12
Charles L. S. Brennan , Sr. , '24
Walter J. Brennan , S' 44
Ho ward W. Bre ttell , ' 30
Harry R, Bri ndl e , ' 35
Ch arles O . Bristo w, ' 18
Ernes t Brock , ' 28
J oh nJ. Brogan, '40
Sa mue l R . Bro w nstei n , '35
Frank L. Brya nt , ' 27
Clemens Stan ley Bur ke , ' 25
Floyd L. R, Bur ks , '08
Cha rles N , Burns, '41
Claude H . Butler, '31
Joseph A. Ca mmara ta, ' 30
John D, Car ape lla, '41
J oseph H . Carro ll , ' 22
Ho ward E . Carru th, ' 10
Will iam M . Cashman, ' 28
Will iam M . Cason, '28
M ari o A . Cas rallo, ' 29
Gerald H . Cessna, '43
Morton H , Chapnick , ' 32
Nic ho las L. Chasler , ' 37
Alexander B, Cimochowski , ' 30
.J. Craig Clark, ' 35
Stan ley M . Cl ark , ' 21
H ar ry H . Clemen ts, '40
Louis H . Clerf, ' 12
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